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Pretty Summer Dress Styles
SD812-Shirt Waîst Suit, of

excellent quality Sicîlîi
waist front and back pleat-
ed, collar and cuifs tucked,
new sleeves, skirt I i go, e
side pleated, narrow
stitched beit of self, colors
myrtie, navy, brown, cream
and black, Price.... .$4.85

SD3609 -Peter Pan Shiit
Waî',t Suit, in Luzon Pon-

p ft gee, a highly mercerized
cotton fabric, waist front
and back hcavily tucked,
Peter Pan sieçe, cuff and
collar, alsoe silk tie, skirt
i i gore, deep side pleated,
narrow stitched beit of self,

j colors white and cham-
pagne ... «......... $5.00
This suit cao also be had
in misses' sizes, 14, 16 and
18 years, at same price.

SD971-Women's Shirt Waist
î Suit, of fine imported

French cheviot with Iraised
1 tliread of self, woven into

a check ; waist front with
three deep pleats each side,
fancy tucked vest and col-
lar in white, black or brown
taffeta silk, trimmed with
soutache braid, back with
4 deep pleats, new sleeve
and cuiff; skirt 9 goree

3 5,00side pleated, yoke effect,
trimmed wîih soutache,
colors black and brown
only .. ......... ... $8.50

SDS610-Misses' Peter
Tbompson Suit, of firm lus-
trous quality Panama, sail-

2il or collar trimmed wîth 3
rows of taffeta strapping
in contrasting shades, vest
and sleeve trimmed wïth
fancy emblems, skirt i
gare, deep side pleats,
sizes 14e 16 and iS, colors
black, navy, brown, car-
dinal, cream . $8.50

SD3526-Gîrls' Party Dress,
of ail wool crepe de chene,
fancy yoke and collar of~D90 Oriental alt-over lace over

?5 creamn taffeta silk, also
.75 stitched straps of self oever

shoulder trimmed with lace
medallions, short sleeve,
kilted skirt, lined through.
out, colors black, navy,
cardinal, sky, piok, grey
and cream, sizes 8 to 14
years ............. $5.00

SDD90-Child's Dress in Pa-H nama, colora black, bro%% n,
navy, cream, cardinal and
sky, or in flaked serge,
navy only, front with 3
deep box Pleats, 4 deep
pleats at back, flnished
with 6 silk taha edged with
fancy brait! and trimmed

Mfisses' Garments are: 14 years, 30 In. bust; 16 years, 82; and 18 yeal'S 34. With 2 rows soutache and
Skirts are made front 32 to 37 înches long; walst bands front 22 to 28 InCheS. silks buttns, kited skit,
Stock sizes In shirt walst suits, 32 to 42 bust; sklrt lengths, 38 to 43 ; Walst sizes 4 to 6 ea-s, $3.25;
bands, 22 to 29>. 8 to 10 years, $3. S0; 12 tO

Ail special sizes wlll be 10 per cent. extra, and are flot returnable. 14 Years......$37

In answering this advertisenaent please muentiona Canadien Courier.
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when you ad-d

LEA PERRINS'
SAUCE iT

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-He is sure ta give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTS.

Nothlnq So Hsalthtul and Satlsfylng ln Summor es

SHREDDED
combfned wItIl fresh fruits
or creanied ecetables.

t la dellClouey ap>elzng~HA
and sustainifir. Centaine
more real nutriment tia,
meat or egue. HA

Try the Biscuit with Strawberries.

Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

Richeli*eu & Ontarl*o
Navigation Company

The route to Montreal, Quebec
and the far-famned Saguenay River

»For rates, illustrated folders and lurther information
address H.'FOSTER CHAFFEE, AC.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

(L, This Summer on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there ivili be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of perfection.
Easily handled-safe-light of draught

-commnodious - and requiring ltl

care. 'We have boats ready now for
immuediate d.clivery and are haoking
orders for later seasons. XVhen in
Toronto visit aur works opposite the
Union Station on the lake front and
look over our display.

NICIiOLLS BROS., LimIted, TORONTO

Bours of Comfort
and Safety

are In store for the hagpy folks who own
an Eagf e Steel Laurn Vf. it gi tes a
new îdea of com fort. Uonstructed onl
an cntirely new priiïcipic It swinigs as
1 itiy as afeather lu He breeze; safe as

lababy's cradie; cornforts bie as an easy
chair. Na matter bow higli or iow, fart
or slow yuswIng, the seats rernain iii.

rigb. Natiltng ackward or forward.
tefc mochensm Substantial frarne

of carbou steel prevents ail accidents

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

te made for service and hard wear, The
seats can be turned bück to any ang19le* It
youdesire the tableuor steei bad rea's

wbae tbemn for -ou. It hs not a cheaip
ane season affair, but a swinîg but ta

lSc arbftie ohn o Beacht o
orher CITY fo o cjpe ENtCHANTEN

Cned p Acildni see iii orr bea ei l ~
ntated ontes and eveachartu Laket
Oiia, b, halio fer fo bat*gan

fernon Endin & enin .

'ChOTY PIKEUCANS NT
REPTOIRE LAK PULREMU S

Conean înic iny SOot theaCutes, Sanve

Istitute, oue ofs Nsns ec om Lake
BumaÎ, Laghin Galer, ford Detigraed
Eletig har, alrRik t

ScbolSuerlste nds wreiefo dtai

- In answering theqe advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.
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Art Electriec Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

trîc Iight in
Toronto makes
it possible to
do away with

old methods of
lighting for the
home.

(1L The cheapness of
Our art electric fixtures

einables you to get the
artistic effect you want

at small cost.

9, A visit to our art show rooms wilI

repay you.

The Toronto Electrie Light Co'y
Litcd

12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIE

A Full Urne always
Quotations cheerfully

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

on hanci.
furnished.

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East~ TORONTO, ONT.
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Fiîne

Some Salt, ha le
is purities in ti cm-
coarse an d gritty.

r Dry
Flime and othet

which makes themn

cati bake the very best bread
from PLIRITY [tOUR.

There's a good reason why.
Purity Flour is milled from the
choicest Western Canada Hard
Wheat by the most modem
milling plant in the world.
Besides, it is absolutely depend-
able in the baking - the one
really perfect household flour.
Sold Evrywh.re lIn tii. Great Dominion

WES*TcmR CANADA FLOUA MILLB CO.
LIMIYCO

MILLS ATr WINttipea, oootitCm. 31ANDON

Subscrlptlon: Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Yeux; United States, $3.00 a Year.

8 1 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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Editor'a Talft
T HERE is no country on earth

which has a finer outdoor lite
in summer thau that which Canada
enjoys. THEu CANAIAN COURIER Of

this issue gîves its readers some Îdea
of the sport and scenery of Niagara-
on-the- Lake where mighty bowvlers
gathered last wveek. A glimpse is
also afforded of the verdant western
spot where the îth B. C. Regiment
Garrison Artillery went into camp.
It's a far cry from Niagara to juan de
Fuca but a few thousand miles are a
circumstance which a national weekly
must regard Iightly.

Then there is yachting to be consîd-
ered-the finest summer sport if you
have time and dollars to spare and
don't object to, an occasional ducking.
Canada hopes ta bring back that cup
fromi Rochester this Summer and THE

CANADIAN COURIER readers will be
kept informed of yachting news and
racing events. Stories of yachts and
sailing are of interest to, the Editor,
who is anxious to send out a week's
cargo of seasonable stuif.

This week we have one of Mrs.
Blewett's essentially humourous and
likable 'stories of city children on a
"fresh air" farm. Next week we.shall
publish a good Newfoundland yarn,
l'Hîs Extra Voyage," by Theodore
Roberts, author of " Brothers tf
Peril" and much delightful verse.

Our covers oU 1summer girl" charni
have been much admired but we are
reserving for August 3rd, aur sports-
men's number, a most realistic presen-
tation of outdoor and riverside joys
wbich indicates the breezy and învi-
goratingr nature of the contents.

Windsor
Table

Sait
-on chemical analyss-was found to
be the purest of the principal brands on
the British and Arircasi market.

,.G 4.. bdttr -l'01- Ytu.biJ. Iel. w hy fire-VL LAA~ roof tuttai inaterial is creaper
F. E rtt first to I.t-tela .hy on

IFR Fkind .', the, cheapc,.t Wts saft* k.
but- N o tnaiterwli at t ou ir auJ<vcreç t 'Ir repair, indoors or,,t13 k oi for book. A'sk neare.t offhce

The PE-DLAR People 't t ;
t n'w r -fo %jn -

At Dainty Luncheon
and ail social gathenîngs, serve
CAILLERS.

Its distinctive delicacy de-
Iights' itsýrchness satisfies.

Thc gucsts never forget the
CAILLER " taSté.

cons nvros forni San ortit

packages: Croquettes,Eating Cakes,
)rinking Chocolatcs, Bonbons,

D)essert Chocolate. Pure, frcsh.
exquisite.

WM. Hl. DUNN
AO0tU AGNC qM IMWPOATSAg

MONT*REAL

VALUE
g FiftY Per cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue rests with
the printer. Our proven boast

lias been toi make always
4.sornething better."

q If your lines sell ait the saine
figure as Mr. Opposition's and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to a whimper, who will get
the mail orders? You won't.

q Next time wrîte

JT' Acton Publishing CLi
59-61 John Street, Toronto, Can.

Iii answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

*Underwood.
The .tcrease mn Underwood

sales thi's year ha-t beemi more

th.rn toc mtacltiws a mntth.

For any ether tv pewIiter this

inrease ssculd 1)0 considered

exceedîngly sat islactory as.

total sales.

Unitel Typevriter Company Lid.
71-9 Adelaîde Street East

TORONTO

PIIREST9 8STRGNBEST9 BEST.,

FE.W. GI LLETT'S. mmsimD
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3,000,000.00
1,25,000.00

Thne
Sovereign Bankt

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital PaId up,
Reserve Pund,

DIEECTORS s
ÂEMILIUS JÂRVIS - .Preisident
RÂNDOLPH MACDONALD

lot Vice-Prutdent
A. A. ALLÂN - nd Vice-President

BON. D. XeMILLÂN
HON. PETER MOLÂREN

ÂROHIBÂLD OAMPBELL, M.P.
W. K. MoN;AUGEIT, M.P.P

A. B. DYMENT, Y.P.
ALEXANDER BRUCE, K-C.

Savings Departments at aIl Branches

Interest pald 4 timea a year

NEW YORK AGENOT 26 Pine Street
0. E. LANSKAIL, Agent

"Sal
-va=-
dor" 9

Docs flot ueil te b. lutro-
duced. It la welI kno'wn.

Prom the turne it was ORIGINALLY
put on the market It easily led, sa
far as a Malt beverage was con-
cejied, in thc estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it atili holda
by reason of thc fact that the utmost
carc is exercise la the sclection of
thc several Ingredients that, enter into
its makeup, naxnely, the CHOICEST
BARLEYW, the CHOICSST HO1PS,
and PILTEtRSD WÂ,TU1.-the ut-
most cleaulinesa being observed-all
departmients beîng under the super-
Intendence o! the ONLY Brewmaster
in Canada who came front the
original -Slvador" Brewcry, Mu-
nichi, Germany, Mr. lothar Rein-'
hardt, and so we say
"Salvadlor" forever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

7XutomaltIc rlectrlc

House Llevdntor

CLThe luzury and
comfort of a

modern automatîc

house eleva-
tam can bard-

estimated.
Absoaiute
afety a nd

tfhie highest

refinement
t are found in

the 0,Tifs."

enquireof us
about them.

OtIs-Fensom
Elovator Co. UMlted
Head Office - TOPONTO

Offices Ini Principol Calles

Wheolbarrows
We carry a complete stock

of ail styles in aIl sizes

Whsn In the markst for
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIE-S

Lmt us hor from Yom8

«The above style of Bar-
row is very popular among
contractors for handling
calicrete, sand, etc.

Brrows for Mi1nou, Foudriou,
1.lok Yards, Raliways, et0.

MONTREAL

Il

"STERLING("
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beautifying of your homes.

Made of best materials-elastio and
,durable.

For sale by the best hardware stores.
STERLING iu Ies; STERiLING in

quality.

MÂNUFACTURED BY

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
LIMITIEO

TORONTO
moiri Ous Vimuips et. Iu

GOOD GOAL

for you, no niatter where
you are. Our business is
flot local by any means.
In order ta get good re-
suits you must burn good
fuel. We know aur coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wish ta obtain a reliable
fuel-a coat which we
guarantee ta give satis-
faction in every respect
you might as well stipu-
late for your coal through
your dealer or order direct.ITHE STA FUEL CO.

"It" &

lu auswerlng these advertisements please mi
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Topics of the Day

M ONTREAL was seriously disturbed last week by
a minor event. An inspector of the S.P.C.A.,
in the course of his work on behalf of the dumb

animnals of that city, brouglit a carter before Recorder
Dupins. Lt was proved that this man struck his horst
twenty-five tîmes in succession. The Recorder decided
that as lie had not drawn blood hie could flot bie pun-
ished. His Ilonour had disrnissed a similar case the day
before, when a mani liad beaten lis teamn witli a steel
rod. These two decisions made Montreal's thinking
people rather wrathy.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is almnost home, and when lie
arrives lie will receive a hearty welcome. The Premier
has doue well abroad, thougli lie -has not satisfied the
Navy League and tliough lie lias connectedl imiself witli
a wiil-o'-the-wisp cailed the "AII-Red Linie." Even those
who intend to vote against hi and lis candidates at
the next general elections, will not regret having hi
back at Ottawa with tie reins
of &overnment in his liands. LHe
is premier of tlie country and
stiil inteilectîîally chief of tlie
country's present set of goveru-
ers. He wiil flud affairs at Ot-
tawa ini a somewiat backward
state.

The pîlgrimiages of Ste. Aine
de Beaupre are even heavier
than ever. Special trains are
quite numnerous and the business
is very profitable to the rait~
ways.

The genieral tourist business of
the country will not show mudli
expansion this year. The cool
weather, the stress of businiess,
the tightucss of money and a de-
pressed stock market are .unonir
the causes. The Tliousand
Islands are not iiearly so wll
populated this year, on cither
side of tlie Ue. The Canadian
side seriously lacks two or three
large hotels. The Lower St.
Lawrence traffic is fairly lieavy,
but the R. & 0. report that few Hoa. F.
Canadians are usintz their fleet Minîster of Lands, Fo
of steamers.' The hotels along
tlie I4 àkes and Georgiapi Bay are rcported well fllled.

c
r

Toronto and Montreal are awakening to the fact that
ýthe lack of water meters is costing each municipality a
large sumn annuaJlly. Ln a Toronto factory a notice was
posted the other day:-

"Be careful of the water
As we pay by meter."

Human nature being what it is, what other reàson could
there be ? Are we lionest and fair when there is no com-
pulsion ?-

Lest week about $x ,ooo,ooo worth of contracts for
locomotives and rolling stock for the Intercolonial Rail-
way was passed by thieOttawa authorities. Like the
western roads, the goverumnent line feels the scarcity of
cars as a most awkward lack and it isstated that the
difficulty now iu the way of a good supply is that all
of the works are too busy to fil a rush order.

The Western Miners' Federatioui las talcen possession

of Cobalt and a strike is on. Poor Cobalt! Lt is
having a sultry July.

Though the present government in Ontario came
into power on the 25th of January, 1905, it was
flot tili the 3oth of May following that lion.
Frank Cochrane was appointed Minister of Lands and
Mines. The delay was due to a rearrangement of somne
of the departments of the service, and later on, the
forests were included wîthin the Minister's jurisdîction.

Mr. Cochrane's rise above the horizon was somnewhat
nîeteoric. Before lis selection as Cabinet timber he had
neyer beeni in1 parlianient, and was known as a successful
hardware merchant at Sudbury. Hie must h'ave been a
good Conservative, however, as his appointment was
severely criticised by the "Globe." His fellow citizens
in E.ast Nipissing, of both parties, thouglit enough of himi
nevertheless to return huîn to the flouse by acclamation,
so that lie must have enjoyed their confidence even if they
did not ail set eye to eye with himn in political aflairs.

Since entering upon his duties, Mr. Cochrane has be-
core known as a bard worker and careful administrator,

who pays more than ordinary
personal attention to the de-
tails of his department. He'is
prompt to act, and. follows
pretty rigidly what hie con-
ceives to be lis proper course
at any time, which explains
wliy hie is sornetinmes bitterly
assailed by those who do not
agree wîth him.

As Minister of Mines he took
the somewhat unusual course of
suimronlng a convention of dele-
gates fromi the mining districts
of Ontario which met in To-
ronto in l)ecember, îyos. This
convention was followed by a
general revisioni of the rmining
laws during the session of
1906.

The Minister bas been mudli
criticîsed on account of what
is known as the "water power
policy" of the goverument.
Under thîs policy which becamie
effective last year, water powers
are no longer given away or
sold, but are leased upon con-
ditions of developmnent within a

XCochrane, gentime and certain other re-
est and Mines for Ontario. strEctions.

Lately, Mr. Cochrane lias
been in the Rainy River district, investigating what lias
been termed the. "secession" nioveinent. The mniners'
strike in Cobalt will also keep him from finding July a
holiday uiontli.

Last week was a disappointing week in sporting cir-
cles. Mr. Lyon and Mr. Martin were beaten in the golf
tournament at Cleveland and the Canadian rifle shots
faikéd to land either the MeKinnon or Kolapore Cups.
Perhaps Canada will have better luck'when the yacht
races arrive.

Hamilton and Toronto sympathise with ecd other
for the flrst time ini marry years. ,The Privy Council
gave a judgment against the city of Toronto and in
favour of the Street Railway CF., while the Ontario
Railway and Municipal B3oard has given a judgment
agamnst the City of Hamilton and ini favour of the
Street Railway Co. The municipal authorities ini each
town are now able to shed tears inl ulison. Of course,
Cýoj. Gibson and Mr. Hawkens are smifing.
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R EUAiING the Montreai papers every day remindsoine that there is aiways one topic which is alive
in that city-municipal reform. Was there ever a time
when Montreai was flot being reformed ? Haven't

THE EDLESS dozens of mien won reputations in
THEM ENDLSS this great undertaking ? And

yet, ex-Mayor Laparte' ,' Ed i tr
Briciriey ani a number af others are stili bard at it,

Tlhey are now trying tca solve the prablem of separating
the legisiature fraîn the execuitive furictians andi the fix-
ing of responsibility. This is a prohlemn whicb has ta be
faced by municipal reformrers everywhere.

It seems curious how constantly that word 'reform>'
cornes up in aur conversation. Somcebody or somnethiiag
is continurally being reformed, This is the endiess .hu-
man task, thé ane which wii last sa long as the worid
and the race lie under the curse of Adanm. As soon as
one cvii is cradicated, two ncw ones spring up to takec
its place. While the new ones are bieing attcnded ta,
same wicked individual cores aiang'and replants the onc'
that had been tara up by the roots.

The history of young Canada, littie more than a
century ini length, is full of proof that this task is end-
iess. ,Make a study af any period, and you wiii dis-
cover a band of reformers with a definite abject and
sorte mneasure, of success. The cry for representative
goverfiment was fallowed by that for responsible goaverni-
ment, to be followed again by those for the separation
of chnrch and state, for repres2ntaltion by population,
for federation, for a national I)olicy, for religions equal-
ity and thec score of le." noted or more local reforms.
It would seei as if this continnious seeking for reforin
is necessary ta municipal and national developmnent.
When this ambition ta improve fails, municipal and na-
tional pragress will cease.

J TDGE KILLAM is a wondr, and the resits of hisJwork on the Railway Commission are ma.rv'ellous.
The shibboleths of railway managers are tori ta shreds
and the practices of fil ty years reversed seemningly with-

LONG vs ont compensation. It is start-

SHORT HAUL fing reaily. And thirougli it all
the chairmani of this important

body seems ta have retained the respect of the very men
wbam hie is 'soa radically reforming.

For years, the people of Canada have been taugit'

that it was'cheaper for thec railwaiys to hardl frcight a
thousand miles than five hnndreýd. .Just why, nabody
could understand except the rià1way men thcmselvcs.
HIowever, the doctrine was so well sustained' in prac-

tice that the shippers camne to believe that it was true.
Shippers ini London, Stratiard, St. Thomas and Sarnia
did not expect to get as checap rates ta Montreal or
Halifax as thoase living in the State of Michiganii. This
doctrine of the long hauil came ini, and the railways
could flot afford a cheap short haud.

- I was, therefore, a terrible shock to the cammuiinity

when last weck the Commission stood the bogey man
up in a vacant lot and set fire to him. As theý 'snoke
of his straw-stufled body ascended to the bine heavens
the shippers of Ontario looked aloi t with eyes and
mnouths wide open. Ail thcy could say was "Mlýarvellouis
Killarn! Wonderful KýiJlam1.o

Another shackle hias beeni broken. Hlereafter, freight

rates ire ta corresponid wîth the distance over which the
freight is carricd. At prescrnt the rcform ar-lics only
ta Ontario, but no doubt it wiil bie extendefd ta cover
the whole country. Common sense bas triumphed 'at
iast. "Marveilous Kiilam!'>

A& Lli employers are not careful of their work-people
-ZXani heu ce the growth of the doctrine of com-

pensation for injuries. it is a modern idea since the
dangers af industrial lufe were not great before the ad-

COMPENATION vent of coim'plicated machinery
COMPENSATION and electricity. A bruised linger

or a fractured 11mb was noa doubt
common before the days of stcamn and electricity, but
no anc tboughit of collecting damages for 1such injuries.
In Sheffield to-day> in certain cutlery establishments,
the kuife-blades are made iii littie roams, cach of wbich
contains onc workmnan and anc small hand forge. In
the days when the looms and forges were in the'homes
instcad af in large factories, there could bie little.thought
af compenlsation. The first Workmen's Compensation
Act in GAreat Britain did nat corne in nntil 1897.

Modern factaries have brought with them new doc-
trines anti new responsibilities. The employer na longer
cames into personal contact with the men wha labour.
foir bum, and the relation between thein bas cbangcd
fromi a personal ta an impersanal one. It is the rela-
tion ai anc class ta another class, rather than oi a nc
man ta another. I3ecause of this, it is becoming a comn-
mon practice ta reduce that relation ta legal ternis and
ta enact such legisiation as will define the rîglits af eacb
class.

The Province. of Qucbec has appointed a commission
ta make a special study af the laws ai différent court-
tries concerning labour accidents, labour insurance> re-
sponsibility of employers and sa an. This body will re-
commend what ta tbemn seem necessary changes in the
presemit laws ai that province. The chairmnan is a pro-
minent lawyer and one of the other twa mexnbers re-
prescrnts organised labour and one the interests ai the
emllyers. The resuits of their investigations will na
doubt have a profound influence upon the legisiation in

ail the provinces.

T IEPR, is no doubt a general movement inr the
Liberal party for cleaner politics. Speakig at

Napance the other day> Mr. H. M. 'Mowat, ai Tùoanto>
a praminent Liberal> stated that ail Ministers shoulil be

FOR CLEANER prepared ta observe the code de-

P 0 L 1 T I CS manded hy the Cantadian people
for domestic conduct ; and fur-

ther> hie maintained that the Liberal party would trot
take up the defence of private follies an the part of those
entrusted with bigh office. If Mr. Mowat comrectly me-
présents the Liberal feeling, this means that twa or

three ex-Ministers caninot get back ta office an any

consideration, and1( at lekast anc more memnber ai the

cabinet mulst seek for other occupation. It wauld be

well for the Lib)emal pamty andi for public lMe if this, were
ta occur.

A prorninenit Liberal remnarked ta a Conservative the
other day : "W'e are trying ta dlean up) our party ;

whiat is your pamty doing tawamds giving itself a po)lishi?»
This question is another indication af the spirit ofl the
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Liberals. A discussion of thte interrogatory part of the
statement wouid be ont of place bere, becauise titis jour-
nal concerîts itself witlî impllressîions antd results ratlier
than atîce.

Mr. Bourassa sjtoke ut 'Montinagny thie tîtr day
an(l det•iarcd that tliere is more t orrîiptîtn at O>tta wa
to-day thaît turing the Conservatîvt' regimie. If tliis
be truc, tbt'î it is weil tlî.t Ieading Lilierais speak toit.

lIt so dlting, tîey înav give thteCner v prtess the
tex t for many edittiriais, hait tbat shitaîh îîît îlîtî'r
thent. 'lîcv inust do riglît rî'gardless of wlîat thte otîxer
sitle will say. It is the oîîlv poiicv whiî h right îninuhed
in tati p)tisuc, aiîd i t is thti policy whii h will eîtittlt
tbeni to tue nationîal confidence and esteecut .At a timt'
whcn cabinet reorganîisation is in titi air, siiel ttî'î-

ances are as tîitly as tht'y are heieiecial. T'le iiost
effective erîticîin of any party is tlt.t wtiih tcornes

fron withiuî and wltiel ti)itt' nii thte pî>'o< x leu tli.t

party is girding its ftoins for a great battle.

T 1114 1)omiion Eduti-tîoil Association meeting at
Toronto was not distinguisheti by a large at-

tendance, but- it broîglit forth a itunber of extcellent
ideas. If the rep~ort of its meeuti.g andt the paliers pire-

N A T 10O N A L senteti arc ttî finid their way later

E D U C A T 10O N Înto~ the liants oil teadiîîg eduica-
tiouiists, thîrtoiîgliout tue( toaiiîtrv,

unucli good uvri'sîilt. Tiîrouîgho)t tu fiirteiiig
the ntational ideals and tlic ititiail prote u eil tt0

htave becu kept weýl to tue fore. Tlusgetiî that
there 'siould be a nationai;l set (if readers for use in the

publie sehools of the ineîîoxin is nut wiîoliy new,
but bas neyer before bueen so) stroiigly stuppiorted. Tihis
is ait idea wlîclîdsre tue cordial Support of ahl
classes or iies

A l)oinion)i E'ducatiotîi Ass, atî is anothier sign
tof the c doin atinal feeling. Caitatia1a is slowiv
but sîîrelv leamrning to think natioîtaliv. W'e iiuist think
nationally before we caut think intperiall\ , t hough at-
tempting to do the latter nuay help) us to attaïi the

former. Thoiigh the i)omtinion is fortv yüars (if age,

national thinking is a virtue of slow dcvelopmnent witli
us. Thbe tiflerent provinces biaie been ineiined to wot'k
out their own salvatîii îindep)uiendit o>f cadi otiter. Titis

proviiteîaiisni must eventua;liy merge in nationalii or

at icast beconte somnewltat subservient to it. When

the desires and needs of a pa~rtîcttiar province runi
counter to the 'desires or necds of the coutntry as a
wboic, the broadfer nced must haîve precedence.

It is weli that thec educational aiis anti iduals of
ail the provinces sbould ble periodîiaiiy compa).rcd and
unified. The youth educatcd in Nov'aSoi shioud re-
ceve muci the saine impressions and iticas as wouid hue
given hîm in British Coltimibii. Tue iiistory taught
lîim shoîtld be national rathier than provincial. Tic
duties wiich lie will he re<îtired as a citizen to assume
stiotld be depicted with their national as weil as their
local significance. It is excuediugly picaisaît to ilote
tbat our.leadîng edutcationists recotgiÎse thiis andi are

endeavonring to Iead their fcllow-workers to take t h s

broa.d view of their opportunities and responsibilities.

O»'HERE, is a suppositioin tbat Juiv is the monti of
1 hlid;tvs and enrlpienic file, wien the hig-i

coliar is a imrdeni aind the laundry bill for tue week
rnakes aj lairge fracture in a five-doliar bill. But the

J U L yseventh montli of this vear bas

CONVENTlIONS been ailreadv murc y o-n
tionis of more than iistual interust

anid the speakers at these gi1ad (ratberings hax'e ilddrcss-
ed earnest, if perspiring heuarers. It is tilificiiit for Cuti-
adianis to refrain from conventions and exhibiÎtions, Fux cn
when the mercury indicates tiat ideas of amîy sort are

too serions for humait consideration, Chemical atithori-

ties have met in international council at Toronto and
enjoyed sucli social joys as their techuuical discussions

allowed. 'l'ien the D)ominion Educational Association

mnade Qt'eii's Park (if the saine assenil 'l-loving t ity

look i1 iiite petiagogic whilt' the' authturities oif the East

Siold Wes"t iliscoiirseil ou the shape ini wlîich Caiiadian

t-.Niglets shitihld tt benit. The centrai distritcts bai e

takeîî to t'silîît h is, Port agte la Prairie holding a high-

le stcessfiil fair and Wiiuînîlu'g iu .kiug a reat adi anwt
t bis w eek on lier former' exhibitions. Ani also, 'way

ont hi the Paiithe National Coancil of Woin boid

their mîiuiîeetinîg in the City of \'aîîcuver. Thiîs

organisaftion, in whichi Laidy A herdecît took, so losteri v

aiîn tîrest, lias hiecoine a great qunifvinig force for ill

wolfleiný s0scieties and wjll doubhtless finid this vear's

work more extenivîe titau any pre ioas rec ord. Nexi

wet'k also the capital (if thte countr 'v opens a scene of

irtiî i ani retimion whîch wiil inake t he suinuner of

19( 7 ineinorahie in the' O ttawa aunis. T'hts, iii the

sultrv suinncr tîme do< we Canadiaxis keecp the conven-i

tion and the hie-coluer habit iii force aiid prove that

we are able to combie vacation and edificatioîî.

F EW mcin have crowded mîore funi into a fortîilitIFthan Mairk Twain bas maîîaged to pack juto) his

recent visit to Vnîgland. He lias mnade more friends ini

les.% time than aiîy otliîr recipiexîit of Oxford itoiouirs.

A MA K ER chr is soinetlîing intongriious

0 F M t R T H about the spectacite of "Tom Saw-
yer's" creator aiog the p)age-

antry on flic Chier, lait no miec woîîid en loy the incoiî-
gruity more titan the hunioîrist biisell. Ilc dIeiightte(l
ini the atccusationî (f laiaig walked off with tlie Ascot
cuîp and the Irish regalia unti kcpt thie reporters chetered
ty references to bis eLaboýrate, obseqaies. No wontier

tliat he bas decîded to post.pone his fîîneral. The next
tiînie lini l Sain takcs a fancy to Canadîait islands or
Newfouulan(lld lishieries, lic is welcoiuc to then oi con-
dlition thait lic letds us Mark Twalin for a fortîtiglit. Ilc
beats a Hiaguet conference to a finish as a makcr of peaý.c
anti dispt'nsvr of gtod-wili. The man's serions depth anîd
ge'tiiit. ht'roisin of endeavour are likelv to be lost ini the
ripple1 tAi mirti t flt bis ligbtcst epiÎgraîin ceates. But

hc liais shiowîî a tioggcti carncstness etiiai tt> tliat of Sir
Nualter Scott in nmeeting finanejai atiîersity and keepiug
,an hi)ioorab)i rrt. Mark lîimself is cvcn bettt'r thaîî
bis books. Mav it bc many years hefore the report of

bis deatb wiil be anvthilug but a gros$ exaggeratitm

'W fIlE r. Steati is tryiug to bring peace on
eaùýrtii by a megaplione, Gencrai, Booth con-

tinues bis militant preachingr of the gospel in a fasbion
that arouses the wonder of the elobe which he travels

A GOO 0D abotut SO 1)riskiy. llcre is, indeed,
S 0 D 1E Ra wonderful old soidier, whose
S O L I E Ractivities make the i>usîest youne

mian of affairs seemn a rather sluggish chap. Since .June

of last veair, Gventrai Ilooth bas adtlressed about YXo iii-

door gabeiîg nd unnumbered tpen-air atýsemblies.
Hle bswrittcnl and ptîllislîed in the Vear, aiccording to

the tndn"l>ail y Ma.il,'' something like 200,o00 wt>rts,
aind bias travellud (>vcr 3;;, g- miles lhantd andl sen, in-
cluidîngý ai motor tour of 15(ot) miles wittîin, the year.
Throui h li his travel, and talk, be is the same simple
and ficry-hearted almustle whose message is lis whole
conecCrni. Unlike the editorial peace agent, lic dt>cs »iot
aidvetrtise but spentis bis strengti it the cause whict lic
lias made kîîoxi iii ail parts of the cartît. We moea'
talk of modemi legislaition being fraîucd by eoînittccs,
oJ inoder1i plîhiiîtlropy being earried oin by organisa-
tioni. Dut ail tlie iaeicnrv in the woriti wiil nt>t yet
take the place of ottc mnan's brain anid heart. Carlyle
was riglit in tbe mini in bis hero-worship tlieîry, for
the worid will do mucli for the man wbo' is sincere
cîiough to malte himself beiieved. M~en who look witb a
do(,ultfui eve tipon many peripatetie ci angelists salute
tbe General as one of the great forces making for better
citizensbip antd that sane federation of the îvorld, of
which the English laureate dreamed.
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LIGHTNING SKETCHES 0F UPPERMOST TOPICS.
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The First Meeting of the Strikers

Everyday Scene Among the Strikers. Photographs by Bogart,

GLIMPSES 0F COBALT DURING THE STRIKE.

Jnte.vlwing un Eng1ishm..n
"4I«' NGLISIIMEN* are thre most difficuit men in the

JE, world ta interview," says a journalist who has
had experience with promlînent men of niany

nations. 'Naturally reticient, they seem ta become
doubly so when face ta face with the interviewer, and
actually take pride iu tire-vice, aine is almost tempted
to, cail it, for it is little les from the interviewer's point
of view. Promînent men have no rigît ta be tacitura,
and when flame overtakes thein they should ail bie taught
thre rapidly disappearing ait of agreeable conversation.
The taciturn man is probably thre most unsatisfactory of
ail mren ta interview-unless'it ,be the man who is prolix.
There is this great ifference between thre types, how-
ever, that thre taciturn man is usually the man that tire
public wants ta hear fromn, while they wouldn't give two
cents for an acre 0f taik froni thre garrulous îndividual.

As for thre average prominent Pnelishman on his
travels, ire will seldom ailow more than two worda ta
escape frou uir at a time, and then only in answer ta,
a question. If as many as five or six should ever get
away at once, hie wiil shut bis jaws torether with a
snap lest thre ancient national reputation for taciturnity
bcecracked or damnaged.

Ona certain occasion, a few weeks ago, a proinent
Englishman of titie arrived in Toronto, and re&istered at
thre Quieen's Ilotel, without thre slightest warniug having
been -giveu that hie was coxning. Tirat is another way
famous Englishmen bave. Thev delight ta drap in on
the inhabitants uinheralded. Trhis na y be good fanm in
social circles, but it is very bad forinin newspaper
circles.

Tis paiticular Englishman bappened ta bie seated in
thre hotel rotunda wben the interviewer called, seeking
whom ire miglit devour. The Englishman was pointed

out ta him by the clerk as a mani who had just arrivcd.
"Sir Couinsby Cattermnole 1 Sir Coningsby Catter-

mole 1" mused the reporter thougyhtfuily. "Naine stems
failfiar and yet 1 can't place hlm.," Oh, for a miemory
that wauld flot be off on a holiday when most needed!

Would Sir Coningsby be la town long ? No, going
away that night, said thre clerk. So it was a case for
prompt action,; and the reporter decided to wade right ln
without aininunition or prepatatîon of an y kind-a faW«
mnove. In his youthful optiinism he thought a man
could scarcely engage ln conversation for five or ten
minutes without letting out soinething about himself-
enough ta give thre questoner a dlue to his career-but
ie didn't know fautons Englishmnen and this Englishman
i patculai.

there was no conversation I Ail that the reporter
heard was himself asking laboriously compiled questions,
and then, after a pause, what sounded liâe a short bark,
sometinies two barks. It neyer got any farther, and the
encouniter, from flrst ta last, was about as excitîng as
making overtures to an iceberg.

After awhile the barking ceased and the reporter
withdrew from, the scene of action. Thre prospect looked
bad for hlma. To let a titled Englishman get past with-
ont a "story" was somethig tirat would require careful
explanation. Eortunately the reporter was a man of re-
source as ai newspaper men need to be, sa when ie
reached the office late at ni ht, hie withdrew ta a quiet
corner with a certain red--covered book bearing the
curious titie of "1Wha's Who," froin which lie learned
that the Englishman was a soldier who hail made a
great recordand won ail sorts of medals i Egypt and
India a decade before. ,With the aid of thre book and a
v'ivid memory of the encounter, the reporter expanded
about flfteen barks into, a half-colu=x descriptive story-.
with the interview feature conspicuous by its absence.
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Opening Day, Bowling Tournament, N îagara-on -the- Lake.

,Bowl*ng at
Nîaaparamon-the-LaKe

Ounderstand the fascination of a gaine of bowls,Tone mnust be a bowler. It is impossible to under-stand it froni the outside. As well try to enter
into the delights of a pipefiil of fragrant tobacco whilewatching another mani sinoke it. The bowling fever,
like that of golf and cuirling, seldoin overtakes a man
before lie is thirty, but when it does catch lin, it is
with a whirlwind rush. Thereafter lie lives in a per-
petual atinusphere of cool, green sward, white linen suit
and nice round bowls with everything else snbsidiary
thereto. Business and social obligations heconie so many
îrksoine duties that have got to be disposed of between
successive gaines of bowls, once the season is on.

Staid business muen who were neyer known to do any-
thing more ferociotis than dictate commercial correspon-
dence or add up long coluinns of figures, have been con-
verted in a niglit into riotous, rampaging citizens whose
shouts and antics on the green become positively alarm-
ing. Try to talk to a bowler who bas sielt the scent
of battle, about hall past four on a fine afternoon dur-
ing the season, and you will be fortunate if you can hold
on to a button to talk to.

Loyers of the royal gaine in Ontario had their ill

at Niagara Iast week. It was the nineteenth annual
tournament of the Ontario Bowling Association, and for
three or four days the historic sward presented a pictu-
resque scene, with a sniall army of white attired indi-
viduals industrîously dancing in and out arnong the pol-
ished spheres. Rain interfered somewhat with the play
towards the close of the totirnainent, but it could flot
drive off the lawn the more enthusiastie players who
scoif at the elenients.

'The remarkable feature of the week was the success
of the players froin the Canada Club, Toronto. Mr. J.
S. Willison of the Canadas won the trophy competition.alter a liard gaine with Mr. J. .J. W.Tarren of Parkdale.
Mr. Thomas Reid of the Canadas won the association by
defeating Mr. McNee of the London, Rowing Club. Mr.
Pole of the Canadas won the Consolation. Thils ail
three leading competitions were won by this club.

A good sized gallery watched the progress of the
tournament in the early days when the weather was
fine, and quite a few enthusiasts, who were unable to
participate in the matches, crossed the lake to witness
a Iew of the exciting gaines, and to encourage their
favouirite rinks.

A Close End, Zowling Tournamient, Niagara-on-the- Lake.
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Selwyn F. Edge, of London, in bis Six Cylinder Napier Car on the Brookiands Track, Weybridge, England. On thistrack, Mr. Edge on June 28th and 29th, broke ail records for sustained speed, by covering the phenomenal
distance of 1581 miles 1310 yards la 24 bouts, an average of 66 miles an hour.

A Great Automobile Performance
d F history Of automobile racing contains no0 recordto be compared to that of Selwyn F. Edge of Lon-don, England, who, on .JUne 28-29 accoînplishied

the mnarvellous performance of covering î,5î muiles, i310
yards in 24 hours. The ride was trade in a six cylinder
Napier car on the new Brooklands track at Weybridge,
England. A better idea, of his performance wîi be
gained when it is known that hie averaged nu less than
66 miles an hour for the'entire distance ! Think of it!
lietter than a mile a minute for 24 hours ! Just how
stupendous was the accomplishment may also be gather-
ed froni the fact that no machine driven on eîirth, in
air or water has ever maintained a speed like this for
24 hours. Edge himself figured on covering 144() miles
or a mile a minute, but beat his own figures by over 141
mifles-aud ail the auto world marvels.
.The track at Brooklands had a good deal to do with

this performrance-indeed, it is conceded that the record
would have been impossible on any ordinary track. The
notable features of this tracc are that it is banked at
the turns to accommodate cars at speeds up to 9o miles
an hour, a.nd presents a surface with the solidity o! steel
-an important factor wheni one considers the quantity
o! dîrt that is dislodged by the living auto -on an
ordinary track, obliging a racing machine to Zrradually
.reduce its speed as the race protrresses. As it was in
Edge's performance, a fiying particle o! cemient smashed
the lens in one of his goggles, but strange to say none
of the fragments of glass entered his eye.

The idea for the Brooklands track was conceived, only
lIast August býy Lock King, on whose property the
course is laid. [t was a bold schemne for it was a de-
parture from, ail trevious mnethods o! track construction,
and it was as stupendous from an enzineerinw point as
it was boid, for it meant the reclamation o! a virgin
tract o! 27o acres-neverthels the enterprise was cour-
ageously entered upon at once. The scheme included the
diverting of the tortuons river Wey, the laying out of
the track, wbich is oval in shape and 2%4 miles in cir-
cuinference, the construction of four tunnels beneath the
track and one bridge over it, flot to mention the ere-
tion of a huge grandstand, ciub-house, garare, pa'vilion
and restaurant withiui the ovl

The track is o! a uniformn width of 100 feet allowing
room for ten cars to race abreast if necessary. The
average slope of the track at the shorter bend is no0 Icss
than one ini two, and a car Of 4 feet 6 Înches tread cours-
ing the upper side, has its otiter wheels raised 2 feet 3
inches above the inner ones.

Although as tmany as 2,000 mnen have been emo)loyed
upon the work at one time, stili, alter ten months con-
tinuous labor, certain finishin" touches remain to be
given. The track itself, however, is completed, and was
officially opened on June 17 th. EdZe's remarkable per-
formance has demonstrated the safety and scientific con-
struction of this track and it is likely that for somne
years to come ail world's motor records will bie made
on the Brooklands course.

Until Edge made his run at Brooklands, the perform-
ance of Frank Kulick at Detroit, one week vreviOus, was
the world's 24-hour record. Kulick accomplisbed iiy
Miles, 446 yards on a one-mile unbanked dirt track,
which was not a badl performance considering the con-
ditions under which it was made.

What is considered almost, if flot quite, as wonderful
as the speed with which Edge travelled, is the fact that
he drove the car the entire distance himself, althou,«h ac-
companied by a mechanic named Burnside. 'Until EdgZe
accomplished this almost superhuni feat, it was
thought that physical endurance *would not have been
equal to such a strain-no matter what the car might
have been capable of. But Edge's endurance is well
known. Previaus to takinçr up automnobiling, hie held
several lo;ng-dista.nce British bicycle records. le first
made his mark as an automobilist by winning the Ben-
net Cup race in 1902, and is nowv easily one of the
world's best drivers.

While making his record, Edge took nourishment in
the form of tablets fed. to hÙm by Burnside. The stops
were taken advantage of to drink black coffeeý to ward
off drowsiness. Not the least interesting part of the
performance to the spectators was said to be the re-
markable agiity dispiayed by Burnside i dimnbing about
the car while it was travelling at the rate Of 70 miles
an hour.
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Caii Parade for Divine Service. Forming for Church Parade.

A Western Militia Camp
fly BONNYCASTLE DALE

HF, sI th British Columbia Regiment, Garrison Ar-

jtillery, went into camp at Macaulay Point, a long,

lairly level field that juts ont into the straits of

JTuan de Fuca on the western side of the beautiful city of

Victoria, Here are fine parade grounds, excellent open

waters for heavy gun practice, adjacent woods for drum

head service, f ahly warmn days, pleasant cool nigyhts-

everything that goes to niake this Vancouver Island one

of the most blessed spots on earth.
Orgalnised as far back as 1883, this regiment shows

the efiect of carefuil handling. Satisfied men-that most

necessary thing in the army-fill the compallies. In con-

versation wîth niany of them 1 learned of the pride they

have in their companies, the generous rivalry betweeti

theni. Nowhere have 1 seen a more representative class

of young Canadians than in these ranks. They come

from all classes of the citizens. Loyal they must bie, for

where is there a more loyal city i the Empire thaïa'this

whieh guards the western coast of our wide Dominion ?

It was on a Sunday that I accepted the invitation of

Major l-libben to vîsit the camp. The night before the

gunners had their first trials with the big guns in this

sixteen davs' camp. These 6-im. disappearing guans, usîng

a htnndred-pound shell cOntainillg 14 pounds 12 ounces of

cordite, made the city shake perceptiblv as they sent their

missiles at the floating target. The results obtained

were first class, as the movî'ng targets în tow of a tug

swept by at two miles distance. For.the field'guns, this

distance was reduced to one mile at a stationary target.

Here, again, these thirteen pounders made good scores.

There are six of these in the battery, also six Maximns

are attached. Remember miany of these men work dur-

ing the day and hasten out to, this honorary militia

work every evening.
From a commanding red rocky hili, so typical of the'

svenite formation at thîs end of Vancouver Island, we

could see the buglers in line, a moment more and the
eaul "Parade for Divine service" swept out on the clear

salt-flavoured air. Soon the three companies, under coin-

mand of Col. Hall and staff with the regimental band

leading, were mnarching in perfect time to the grove,

where the drumn-head service, Rev. W. W. Bouton as

chaplain attached, was held. Where is there a more

beautiful sight in anl this wide world than a detachmnent

of the* soldiers of the sword- intently listening to a sol-

dier of the cross? Here where the giant firs and the

wind 'twisted gnarled oaks, the high growing ferns and

ever present wild roses grew, the ancient service of the

Church of England sounded sweet indeed-so would the

service of any church that owns the saine Captain as a

leader, for this country of ours is very wide and tolerant

iii her religions beliefs. Back through the verdurous

alleys the regirnent -marched, typical western men in a

typical western scelle.
Then came the annual muster parade, with 2,96 men

in the tanks, Captain Williams of the regular force sta-

tioned at Esquimault, inspecting. The companles

marched ini good tîie and step, their belaring was sol-

dierly-as indeed it should be of men that have made the

showing these men have in the. Dominion competitiotis.

Later i the day a full guard of honour was furmished

to receive His Imperial Highness, Prince Fushimi. Here,

again, the excellent bearing of this western troop was

seen. Do not fear, felow Canadians, un der such officers,

wjth such manly big chaps i the ranks, with the full

tide of loyalty bearing us on, with true Scotch and Irish

and English parents, with an emnigrationf of the samie

people pouring in here, people that ini many cases have

made their money i other parts of Canada and are

coming to the best part to, settie finally, but that these

western mîlitary districts will turn out bodies of men

that will be an ornament to us in these times of peace.

Back tbrougli VerdurOUs Alicys.
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Keeping the Crowd Back, Doukhubor Lands Rush, Yorkton.

The Mayor's Speech durîng the Doukbobor Land Rush, Yorkton.

The Kush For The DouKhobor
Lands.

Q NLY ini the West could such sceles be witnlessed as
attended the rush for homesteads on a section I
uf .the Doukhobor reserve throwni open for settie-i

ment at Vorkton, Sask., a few weeks atro. on June
ist the lands were offered to the public, and fortw
or three weeks the government land office was the scene
of a seething, tumultuous crowd of people, each anxious
to secure a place as high up as possible in the line
which would ensure for them the earliest selection of theu
choice lots.

The line was the centre of interest daily. Somnetinus
there were as 'many as two hundred men struggling foýr
positions when but ten homesteads were offüred. As
was natural, physical encountters were of frequent oc-
currence, and. a detacliment o! the Mounted Police had
their bands full to preserve order.

AUl night long for several nights, the line stood on
duty, the units obtaining such sleep and refreshment as
they could while standing. There were a few women
in 'the lime too, at tinies, and the mien generally gave
them good ýpositions and sûmetimes saw that their
places were kept while they absented themselves for
rest.

Police Handling thc Crowd.
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Strawberrîes Grown Between Rows of Young Troc*.

FruitunGrowing on Vancouver Island
By M. f. PULLEN

IT is. always difficult to gyet authen tic informationabout the resources and industries in a new coun-
try, and prospective values of each, where real es-

tate agents, immigration bureaus and company pro-
tuoters are always ready to boom a district, property
or mndustry for their own financial benefit. The pçinci-
pal industries of British Columbia are fruit growing,
mining, lumberinig, fil'shing, and of course general agricul-
ture. In this Eist 1 have put fruit growing first because
the mine so often proves a hole in the ground in which
to bury one's gold ; the quantity of available lumber
mnust of necessitv become less every year ; the fishîng
industry, aithougli capable of further developinent has
its limnitations'; and general agriculture will neyer be-

a favourie variety on Vancouver Island.

corne the great industry of the province. Fruit trees are
however only just beginning to be planted. 'The few mil-
lion troes in îsolated orchards are but the nucleus of an
industry that is almost boundless. As the lumbernian
clears off the forest giants for the millman he will be,
and is being ini a small way, followed by the stulnpîng
engine that will prepare the rich vallcys for the apple
and pear tree, the plum, and the prune.

I fancy I can hear someone say : "Here's ajiother
booster, with a land compauy up his sleeve." 'Nothing
of the kind. My information is authentic for it cornes
froni one of the 1best known and most highly respected
growers in the country, a man whose word'is hi& bond,
and my statistics are copied by myseif froni his own
shiipping books which I have been allowed to inspect.
TLhe gentleman I refer to is Mr. R. 'M. Palmer of Rock-
aide Orchard, Victoria, whose business is now being
managed by his son, Mr. W. R. Palmner.

Last y ear they have had at Rockside a th.ree-uarters
-crop, which meana that the output has been only three-
quarters of the average, yet they have been able to, slip
from fifteen acres of land no leas than oeaî boxes of ap-
pies at an average price of $1 .25 per box ; 630 crates of.
~plums and prunes at an average price Of 76 cents per
crate; 195 crates of cherries, each weighint? 24 Ibs., at
12% cents a pound ; 69 boxes of pears at froin,$i.5o to
$2.00 per box ; 313 24-lb crates of strawberries at 12%
cents a pound ; 196 crates of raspberries, the sanie
>weight, at io cents a pounid ; 174 crates weiizhing 24
Ibs. each, of laganberries at 8 andi o cents per pound ;
149 boxes of rhubarb at fromn $1.25 to $i.5o a box; as
well as forced, rhubarb, currants, gooseberries, potatoes
and numerous other sinail fruits. Anyone -who will take
the trouble to work this ont wiIl find that the grros
income fromn the orchard has been over four thousand
dollars, or a gross return of three hundred dollars per
acre, yet this has heen only a three-quarter season.

While these returna are fairly good, they are flot by
any means the maximum that miizht be obtained under
the best conditions. Much of Mr. Palmer's work has
been of an experimental nature and therefore he has

a
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many trees in his orchard which, had he the planting to
do over again, he would flot have there. Of the filteen
acres, five is planted to young trees which are flot vet
ini bearing, and it is oniv from between these rows that
the crop of smnali fruits lias been taken this season. Inthe olier part of the orchard a number of trees that
were flot of suitabie varieties, have lateiy been retrrafted,and they, too, are not yet in bearing. In any calcula-
tion of profits, allowance must be made for these things
and they wiil 'naterially affect the resuit.

In this connection, it is most instructive to noticethe crop borne by the varions apple trees this s.eason.
Of the six leading varieties there are 129 trees in bearing
froin which 816 boxes were obtained as follows :

92 Wealthy trees, 370 boxes, average 'i boxes per tree.
71 Duchess trees, 116 boxes, average 1.6 per tree ; 5oBienheim oranges, 112 boxes, average 2.2 boxes pet tree;ýz8 Keswick Codiin trees, 9~3 boxes, averarre 2.,s boxes pertree ;35 Veliow Transparent, 64 boxes, average i .8boxes per tree ;43ý liyslop crali, 64 boxes, avera"e 1.boxes per tree.

From the above it wili lic seen that the*Vealthv liasthis year outstripped ail rivais by aimost two to' onc.W~hile there is flot usualiv so marked a difference, thuWeaithv is undoubtedly the commercial vatriety front
which the largest returns are obtained. Except in thatune variety the appie crop has this vear been a poor
one but not so bad as the peurs. 6f1 the latter therewere practicaliy none, and the vrice has been correspond-
ingly higli. Cherries were a two-thircls cr"'-. piuis andprunes x'ery liglit, strawberries fair, raspherries good,loganberries fair and rhubarb a good crop as usual.It wîll perhaps lie noticed that winter apples areomitted from the iist given ah<ve. The fact is thaîtwinter apples are not an unquaiified suecess in the Vit-toria district. Whule sumnner and eariv fail varietiescorne to perfection and aiways comtmand a trood price,the lack of ramn towards the end of summer makes thewinter appie sujail compared with those grown on theirrigated lands of upper British Columbia. For thisreason the growers on the Island are turning their at-tention almost whoiiy to eariy apples the whieh, whengrown here.' cannot be beaten in any part of the world.

Front his experience at Rockside, Mr. P>almer recoin-mends the following commercial varieties of fruits:ý E n-gelliert and Grand Duke plums ; Italian vrunes ; Bart-
iett, Louise Bonne and Boussock pears ; Olivet and
Morello preserving cherries, and for those who wishi asweet variety, the Bing is a good one. The Ma,,oonl
strawlierry is the only one that has been proved ofvalue for the Winnipeg market ; the fillbasket raspberry
is a good one and the VietoWa variety of rhubarb) is

Apple Tree lIn Bloom at Rockside Orchard.

goo)id for ail general purposes and is a frood cropper. It
îs flot lucant lIy this that no other varieties of the dif-
ferent fruits are suiitable for this country but only that
the(se have been ail pro%-en and hav'e stood the test,
while many others haefot. 1-xpecrimentin«~ i an ex-

pniebusiniess, especially in fruit growiiw,. It mitiht
lie well to say here that prospective( fruit iÏrowtrs shouid
lie careful not to allow agents handling ontside nursery
stock to persuiade theni into buying trees that are suc-
cessfui in the East or in the states to the south of us,
levause thie conditions, climate, souI, and distance from
muarket ail affect the choice when planting. Trees grown
at homne are equallv as good as those imported, and

uulythe prices are more reasonahle.

Oromocto River-A TYPical River Scene in the Province of New Brunswîck.-Note the Primitive Boat Landing and theLog Booms on eithor aide. Lumberlng la one of the culot Industries of the Province.



APE AND AN IDYL
By J.LA N B L ,WFT T, Author of " Heart Songs,"»

1 'The Cornflower," etc.

*5~ IEF best laid schetnes o' mice and (married) meni

44 gangý af t a-gley.
"For a whole year .Jack lias planned to take

you on titis calioe tript, anti
110)W-

"'Von needn't whaek thte in-
stitution of rnatrimonv witb m-y
sprained ankle," interrnpted
Marion [romn tbe louinge.

"And now lie w111 proceed to if'
put eanoeintr out of his mnd -tu
batint veraiidali cbairs, and bani-
inxuks swunZ in the shade, to
read mnagaz.ines and story books. «
Not exactly the holiday a yongi 4,

lawyer hankers atter--eh, sis?"
West leaned back in bis chair and
srniled pityîngly.

"Nor the holiday muy yuung
lawyer is to have," said Marion,
rising to the -occasion. "Jack is
tinder bonds tu take funi enougli
ont of the trip for both of us.
Ves, yoni are," ini answer to anÇ
exclamation, half protest, hall
relief, froin the deligbted .Jack.
"As for me 1 amn going to try
ait exl>erimfeit."

"A lonely sunun er at the
liomnstead," .Jack's tonc of coin-
miseration was i-cal. "lt's
tough luck, Marion."

"Oh, l'Il not be alune,'' witb
a gay sinile.

'Sit np and take notice, yoiingx
iinan, ' admonisbed West.

"No, the eity mission bas
found two ehildren for me, ifice
little tbings whose wurld ni) tu
this bas been the grounds of the
wurthy institution wbich spelîs
home to tbem. l'Il give them.
the old garden and the urchard,
the Jane and the wood for a "Where's Bet's Be
playground. Won't 1 have a:
a titue watcbîng their antics,
amud seeing them grow fat on Salry Beacb's curds and
creain"

"Drop ît, Marion," growled West. Wben she sbook
lier head lie laid aside bis cigar and hegan an argument
which trailèd off into an expostulation. She sbould be
more considerate of the brother, -poor old Alian, at the
hoinestead. The idea of tnrning two whininîr mis-
chievous youngsters loose to break uip the quiet of the
place !Marion ougbt to be ashamed of herself. Op-
position from this well-groomned self-satisfied hall brother
being the one tbing needed to strengtli lier determin-
ation, she continuied to shake bier bead, an.d, on Wevst
subsiding witb an air of sullenness, proçceeded to draw
pictures of two waifs watcbing flowers grow, and hirds
nest, plucking ripe red fruit in God's own sunshmine for
the first turne in their lonely little lives, until Jack, wbo,
between his pride in bier and his joy in the prospect of
bis long, lone holiday, was over-elated, crîed, "Hip,
hurrah!" and patted the convalescing ankie with an
ardour wlhicb made the owner of it wince.

"At Alhan's age-" began West, but Marion inter-
rnpted hum.

"There you go harpýing on the usual line. Allan is
no Methusaleli even if lie did and does aet a father's
part to the rest of us. We're all selfisb pigs where he's
concerned, letting him be the stand-by, shifting al
sorts of responsibilities on bim, instead of trying to
pull hlmn out of his shell. We conld make him realize
that there's a lot of lîue ahead of hlmn. He had me to
look alter when mother married the second timue, and
after bier early death hie added you to the household.
The two of us kept hlm too occupied to allow of bis
falling lu love and marrying. But there's no reason in
the world lie shouldn't do it now. Fifty isn't old for a
man, I don't care wbat you say, and he's the band-
somest of the blinch."'

"Don't bie a fool,"J said West, sourly, and walked

AN

Marion sat up among the cushions and laughed.
"lHes afraid of bis iîfe Allan will miake any chanre. A
rich l)achelor brother is a niee thing tu have wben one

likes the -ood things of liue but
is to() laiv t<) work for thein.
West thinks lie knuws it ail. 1
detest a cocksnire person, doni't
yuu?''

J1ack was in no iooti to argue
the question. "Right yu are,"1
he assented meekly.

Marion and hier experirrnent, or
rather the mnaterials for bier ex-
periment, left Union Station one
glad sumnier day, arrivinir, with-

-. ont tnishap at bier destination,
after a two hours' ride by train
and fiftV minutes by trolley

g tbrough sol-ne of the loveliest
2ountry in Ontario.

in the twiligbt. of the second
day Mary Beach, the old bouse-
keeper, sat witb Marion and
Allan on the porcb 'and aired bier
views. 1 1I hope fruît's as bealtbv
as the faddists make out," she
said, "for the way tbey do trorge
it is; a caution. Ain't they
queer ? Bet's a regniar lamb,
fat, white, friskv an' scared of
everytbing. A s for the boy-"
glancing over ber shoulder and
dron'ming bier voice-"wbat witb
bis weazened face, long arins, an'
bis tree an' roof ehrnbrn', lie
inds me of an ape, iii fact he's

the apiest human lve corne
across."

"We've started quite a 'Zoo,"
volunteered Allan, and wbile they
1auqhed Mary beld up a baud andI
cried, 11Hark to that!"

No need to listen. A person

d,"1 asked the Ape. w(>uld bave to be very deaf in-
duëd not to bear the clam-
our which of a sudden fllled

the air-shrill entreaties to bie let alone, protests,
tbreats ; then« a long drawn wail followed by a erasP Of
feur, ending up in a gurgle,of delight.

"No mnore velpin' or down you go, Bet," the boy was
évidently having tbe best of It. "llang tigbt an' shut
your eyes. Now we're off!"

They were indeed. 'Up to this time only the birds
and squirrels had occuied the big oak at the foot of
the garden, but the Ape had corne into his own. *In the
very beart of it hie had made a nest of strong green
bougbs lined thickly with foliage, a nest which the mro-
tion of bis bare feet sent swaying and swinging straight
over the low growing quinces. Into it hie had per-
suaded-over-persuaded-Bet to enter. lHe knew she
would enjoy the novelty of it once shc was launcbed, su
was deaf te ail she cried out in bertfrst flear of tbings.

l'Il put yon asleep," they heard him. say ;"bang
tiglt, Bet!"

"To lier Iast sleep," ejaculated Sally, "those limnbs
won't stand it, tbey're creakin' now,"

Allait rose in haste, but Marion detained hîtm.
"They've bail s0 littie risky fuii li their lives," she
urged. lsn't that a gay little vesper they're
chanting?

"Rock-a-by baby in the tree top,
When the windblows the cradle will rock-

rock-rock."
Twilight deepened. The homnestead. wats a world sliut

lu by hff and wood, a world of warmn shadows and

delicions scents wbîch nestled down under a gorgeonls

coverlet of grey and purpie, cross-barred with rose and

gold and saffron, like the robe of a Persian princess. To

and fro swung the nest of bonglis, tu and fro wîth

sw«ishings and surrpings and ominous creakings, te the

disturbance of a whole colony of birds waiting to setule

down for the night.
"When the windblows the cradle will rock-

rock-rock."
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Allan heat tinie witli hÎs foot. "M71here*s Bet's lied?"
asked the A pe, appearîtng sudoleily on the porch witli
Bet 's tousled Ilaîxen liead on bis aîrm, ania the rest of
lier very plurnp person disposed conveniently. "SIie's
snorin' like a house afire."

1 , ou an' your swings an' vour manikc,\' slhines!"
scolded Sallv as she gathercd Bet to lier basonti. "Youi'll
break lier blcssedl neck x-et."

Hpe swîin' himiself to the edge of the porch. "Woinieii
is scare cat's,'' lie reniarked tci Allan with a ,lîutkle.

'Tley niean weIl," Allan spoke apolot'eticaIly.
'l)unîia what they mean. Spoifin' fin, that's thîir

long suit, But,"' clieerfully, "sakes alive ! who aýres?''
An hour inter -Sallv bustled out and broke uip an in-

teresting conversation between the two on the poch,
kiiîd ordered the boy ta lied.

"It's an Ape ail rieht,'' said Allan, as lie wkitclied the
tiare feet capering nimbiy up the banister, "blat a
quaint and merry one. says hie liasn't cried a teari

sic i frtfud out tînt crving didn't get hii the
thing lie cried for. Ilow's that- for philosophv ?"

Sally gave it as lier opinion tliat lie'd wear lier to a"sliadder." "A new interest in life, says Miss Marionx.
Well," with sometliing between a sigli and a ''r l "'ni
past tlie time o' day for new interests, an' se be yoîi,Mr. Allan."

'II like that queer Iîttle beggar." An unwonted
spice of vouth twinkled in Allan's kindiv eyes and nmade
ripples of mnirti in bis kindly voice, take niv word for
it, tliere'll be soemethinir deing."

There was. A real love affair sprang up betweeni
Saily and Sally's little lamnl. Bet, with joyous frisik-
ings, followed tlie housekeener everywhere. The Ape
followed notling but bis own sweet wili. From, lis. airy
percli in the oak hie surveyed the world by day anid Was 1vaguely glad that it was beautiful. At ight hie talked
with Allait.

"Ever been in the country before," asked the latter,
as lie filled bis pipe. "Once, eh ? Wliat dîd yen do?"

'II sot a pigeon on a banty hen's egg. She hatclied
ont a cliicken ail neck and nakedness. It was fuit ta
watch lier feed it. Say," with a chuckle of real joy'"'it was great. Slie'd open itsmouth an' stufi the feed
in, saine as pigeons are used to, an' when tlie banty
chick'd spit it eut, an' fail to swratchmn' with bis tocs,an' helpin' hisself in littie pecks she'd .tackie thie jlb over
again. He kept lier se- busy she couidn't ceo for sour
apples."

'I'Twas hardly a square deal," said Allan when lie
lad finished laughing.

"She'd always liatched pigeons. I thouvlit a
change'd do lier good."

Through the open window floated the mnellow laugh
of Allait and the shrill one of the Ape. Sally sliook lierlead wonderingly. 'II neyer expected te see him take to
one se full of deviitry," she sighed.>

"Seemas a bond of syxnpathy between the bitr quietman and the little garrulous lad," said Marion. Idon't know when I've heard Allait lauli like that.""The Ape's as nimible with bis tongue as with bistoes ; lie is uncanny with botli. I'mn glad there's nomore Inew interests' coming our way." But there
were. Five miles away the summer cottage of thieBeais towered leftily on the river's bank. Mrs. J3eal,,kindest of women, fired by Marion's examiple, had
opened lier doors to two pale-faced mites who bail Iatelylest their mother. Not content, she bail gene to acrowded roon i n the ward and borne freni it a black-eyed Italian baby. The last namned had no sooiner ar-rived at the cottage than hie sickened with mneasles.
Because of ail these happeningp caine a frantic note ofappeal to Marion. Couli she-would she-let the wellpair play in lier back yard for a tortnirht ? It seemed
liard te send theni back te the dust and heat just astheir cheeks were getting a hint of colnur, Besides,strong plea this, Miss Thoruhiil, best of trained nurses,sweetest of women, weuld accompany the chiîdren and
take full charge.

"Two kids and »a grewn-up-we can't do it," said
Marion.

,lit woidn't he for long'>I volunI-vvred SaIIy.'
"The more thie inerrier," said Allant with a reckless-

ness wlidh was brandl new, and very funny.
Se fo)ur children hiad the homestead fer a playground,four cliuldren laughed and sang£. caught glinipses of areal home, a real happiness, and, yes, a real heaven asthe days went by.
Seý pleasant did'the qreniai master of the place findthe new order -of things, and the new presence, a slîmfair woman iii nurse's zarb,' that when the lady wlieladl loaned the babies> se te %neak, announced after lo'ngdelay that all danger of contaprion was over and that

slic. wouid resîltîl ciirée, lie fiat iv refusei t,, iisteni.
"'.1 ust when thliugs are goxîîg s'..iîiiinilgiv,'' lie

gruinilîjecl. -N<t ;i 1it oif it. Write, to Mrs* Beais,
Mari ' and tell lier to iii'.est iii a ncw lot. Paçkcd
pleut'. of Ilunchlihav.e vou, Miss liorniiîiil ? ILet 's sec,
one, -two, thrce, fouir, '.'eu and I inake six. We're Il]
licre. Bet tv's lîcen hut iugitý liai t ail în,îrîî în. l>r<wneîi
W li ' \-ve're takig the sc 0W, Mariou, i ou coîxîdu t tip
lier wiîii a t caîn of liarses. 1» >n't ior'«ct t o iiotif uv our
frjeud tluat, '.'e refuse, "osit j'. lv refuse fil deliver' thle
goods.''

Mariont liiekeil .îtr thle part'. andi sni hed 'I <îwe
ïVest onte,'' was lier enitrînatic coiieiit.

''The liîiirenl have Lid a ,Iorïotis iiitiiitli,' ' is
Thrîîîrîihil w as gavi as tîlci t ook thle patli t1mai heli
w',od "lit 1 feel tha.t we arc inîîaîosiîig ou good nature''

''îtxi 'caine thle cager resJîoînse, "I ni thle gainerý
Thxis placet is going to lie horiie to) tliese koids e'.er'. suini
muer that comes.''

''Mo aire verv kind,'' tîle w<,rds wevren't iniuchi ii
theiexselves, luiit the giance wliit h wcîî t witii theni was
one of adinîiration, six'y but geîiuiîic.

(f,' grandiy, "'I could dIo a lot if I knew liow t e
go alout it. It woil lie easv sailiiig su long as tliey
ail keupt weil."'

''I kno'. how vonx [ccl. A sick chuld lias a way of
gî-n'îg one Ica)rta.cle."

Silence for awiii. The ripîeîiint harlev. went swîss-ss,
swîiss-ss iii tie wind. Thei rushes bv thc iiilstreani
trîicd ta do tue saine, lut thîr notes wcrc not se

wetor siblanît, Tue cianti, of a reaper caine froin tue
rtlh lis of gold across the streani, anid witlî it the

finit peurfure oftirictin'-'- fruit.
''it is a licaîtifi world,'' said the nlurse, and lier

ces wýerc full of trears.
Alan liadi seîî it ail before. ''Beauitifîi,'' lic as-

senitcd witloxt rexioviug lis î'-ae frein lier face. '' 1
wish--' licre Solly's littie lanîl feul in tIe streaxui axnd
liad te lic taken ont, aînd coaxed aud brilîed te stop)
bh 1i itîg.

T bvhadl reaclcd the littie dock lIv thxs tinie, axîd
litcngettiug the Hlock on hourd thie scow and

pîitting tlic lunch biasket hevond the reach of temnta-
tilon, thîcr- wa;s ne tinie for sentimnîit. It was the Ape

whi llledthe inatter aiang. lie iay strutched out at
Allan'is feet liikîn iip at1 hiîn witli eyes <uit of ail pro-
po(rti .on ta the aec faýce tliev liî'iIitecd.

"a''lie lureku ont at lenîrtl, "<lid vois inau it
Mlien výon told lier,'' po)intiîigý ai frwiore lingý1er at tîte

iiusv,''w was gemn' te kuc1u riglit (>I cumin'?''
Ala>nedded.
"Whl I," aZuin the' finn'er dfid excciiti<iu, "kctp

rigît on cenîin' ? In tIc Hlome the iuatroiî stays righit

Allan looked at the wonîan lieside huîn. lier ceks
wure rosv, lier eves cast down. "lin in itopes Miss
Tioli wihi wl do 'tic sanie," lie said, and fell te rowinz
f'.îriclusly.

Thev camec home at stînset and found Marion enter-
tiiuçri lier lushand and brother, hine froin titeir long
hoiidav, with an accouit of the fetixdilîr of a niew
cnintrv lome for waifs and stravs, West was iookîng
;onything but pieased.

"l'Il put a stop te this nonsense," hie sna'"-ef
l'Aliani's iu bis dotage."

"MIlan's in loe"corrected Marion," su is the -'iri.
ilere thev corne ind in liand now lor conui'ratuila tjois. "

"This'is vouîr doings, but 1 miust inake the best of
it, I suppose."

"Myou certainlvý muîst," sue took .Jack's armi and
liniped ferward te meet tIe happy pair. Then sIc
tnrned te West.

"TIc best laid sîlemes o' rnice and (titinmarried mten)
; ant, att a-glcv.",

"It is mv tumn to o'iitc Bobbv," she said, with a
saucv shake of lier brown head.

Ancient Hosteiries
The village înu at Addiîgton, England, las been

tenanted by the members of one fuunifiy since thie reign
of Henrv VIL. On the death et thc mro ther et the present
liostess slie ieft ne son, but enlv three datîiters survived
lier. The thrce sisters it turn took possession, and the
present hostess is the last of tIen. The .JoIly Millers'
inn at Newnhani, Cambridgeshire, lias been kept by a
fanuly named Mnsk for the last 400 years. It is recorded
in Cambiridge aunais that Queen Elizabeth once stopped
here and drank a quart of "ye olde Engliali ayle" with-
eut getting down from bier herse.
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Resume: Mr. Richard Dawson, president of the Metoo-
tan Bank, New York, is visired on a Thursday, by Mr. G=rg
Kitchell Gr4nnell, who wishes to deposit $100.000, and preserrts
an Assay Office check on the Suh-Treasury. One week fhum
then hie deposits $îSî,ooe, a fortnight later $25o,ooo, and three
weeks later $Soo,ooo. He makes no revelation of his business,
and on bhis desiring to make a deposit of $i,ooo,ooo, the posupous
president becosnes excited. A deposit of $2,Sooooe follows, then
$5,oooooo, and the follcvwing Thursday, $io,oooooo. Mr. Dawson
employs Costello, a detective, who reports that Mr. Grinneil
lives quietly, but has a load of bullion bars taken to the Assay
Office every Monday. The flood continues until Mr. Grinneli
bas nearly thirty millions in the bank. The president in despera-
tion seeks again to discover the source of the fortune. He is
baffled once more, and Mr. Grinnell increases his deposits to
$35,ooo,oo0, and informns Mr. Dawson that Miss Grinnelil, bis
sister, shares the secret of bis wealth. The president then warns
the plutocrat, Mellen, of the goki calaniity. They tell Grinneli
of the harm of too rapid increase in gold supply. The latter
refuses to become either alarmed or confidential. Mr. Mellen
and Mr. Dlawson resolve to seil bonds and buy stocks.

66][ 0W do we stand, Richard?" asked Mr. Mellen, as
lie walked into the president's office.

"'Almost there," answered Dawson, "I have
sold most of your sei-speculative issues, and we are
working off the last better than I expected. You got
the memorandum of stocks bouçrht to-day.

Mellen nodded. Then lie walked to the busy tîcker ini
the corner, and regarded the tape.

"The newspapers bave warned the public against buy-
ing inflated stocks, or selling bonds at unreasonably low
prices. A free press, Richiard, is the best safeguard of
the liberties of a nation. 'We àhould be grateful for this
boon." There was a trace of nervousuess about bis man-
ner ; but it was a nervouâness as of relief r&ktber than
uneasiness.

Mr. Dawson laugbed admiringly, and approacbed bis
friend.

"YVes. I've sold thern impartiaily ail over New LEng-
land, here, and in London and Berlin. But the govern-
mients-",

"'Neyer mind those. The goverument will niake gnnd,
sornebow. We!'i keep tbem to give us the riglit to avi-
tate tbe matter later on. I amn goÎng to tell my brother
George. I told hlmn to corne here to-day at- How do
you do, George ; I was just talkinz about you."

George B. Mellen, wbo bad entered, was a strongly-
buîlt man, white-haired and clean-sbaven. Ris eyes were
of a clean, turquoise blue, that contrasted pleasantly
with the white of bis eyebrows. lie was the vice-presu-
dent of the International Distrlbuting Syndicate, and at
least the sixth richest man in the world. fie nodded to
his brother, and sbook banda with Dawson, wbo man-
aged to convey the impression that lie bad risen ini order
to greet affectionately tbe newcorner. That having been
doue, the president returned to bis desk.

"George," said Mellen looking up from the ticker,
"1I've sold every bond I owned ; or will bave sold the
last tbis afternoon." Hie resunxed bis scrutiny of the
tape, very calmly.

"Wh-a-at ?" said bis brother.
"No obligations payable ini gold will be worth any-

tbing in a short timxe. Tbere's a man wbo bas discover-
ed the secret of making gold. And he's making it." He
said it in an utterly unexcited voice.

"What are you talking about ?" said, George with an
indecisive srnie. fisa brother was bent over the grlass
domne of the ticicer, and George, still smîlîntr indecîsively,
looked at Dawson. '

An office-boy entered witb a note which lie gave to
the president. Dawson, as lie aaw the lad coming, in-
stinctively pkcked up a dagger-like paper-cutter front bis
deak. But when hoe glanced at the handwriting, tore open

the envelope with bis fingers hurriedly, and read the slip
it contained. He rose and gave the paper to Williamn
Mellen, sayng :

"lThat is the last of the bonds. They slaughtered
prices, didn't they ? But," with a jovialiy apologetie
smile, l'it was the best that could be clone."

Mellen read the memorandum. of the bond sales and
the prices received.

"Why, Richard," lie said it with a sort of polite regret
that ended witb a gentie sigli, "I sbould say they did
slaughter them. It's a loss of about two millions on
this lot, fromn last week's prices." Hie shook his head
several tîmes as in sorrow over a fellow-Christian 2'one
wirong : The stock market had sinned. Then hie studied
thebusy ticker once more.

"William, wil y ou kindly explain this farce ?" There
was no sigli to Gtorge Meilen1 s voice'as he asked this.
Ris frown was deep.

"George, I'rn not a fool, arn I ?"' asked the richest
man in the world, very earnestly. Hie must be patient,
It was bis duty; and duty should be everytbing to a
man who, bis frends thought, befieved that the eyes of
Providence were fixed unblinkingly on the centre of bis
soul.

"Just now, I shouldsay-
"WeU, just now, I certainly arn not one. I've sold

out ail my bonds and bought stocks. Yes, George.
That," gently, "las what I have done."

"And I've done nothing ail 'week but buy bonds and
seil stocks 1" George's eyes took on a curious expression
-the blue i thern seemed to grow straugely darker as
hie half-closed bis eyelids. Often the brothers disagreed.
William was the abler. But George was the older ; and
hie could not forget the days when lie lorded it over bis
siender brother by physicai might.

l'You probably bougrht my bonds, and I bouglit your
stocks," saîd William, -nodding as if solving a puzzle the
solution of which called for no exultation. "I arn sorry,
George. But yen must at once seil the bonds'and buy
stocks."

"Explain, bang you; explain !" sbouted George Mel.
len angrily. colRihrwlyo kndytl

"Georeke ol ihrwl o idytl
brother &rge ail about Grinneli ?", He looked at the
ticker witb an exaggerated air of attention, to save fur-
ther explanations.

Gebrgre looked frorn bis brother to the bank president,
and back to bie brother.

"William," bie said at length, quietly. William did not
look up from the ticker. It made George Mellen angry
and hie said imperîously: "William, listen to me ! There
may be a good, reason wby you bave sold out all your
bonds. But there is none why you sbould not have told
me before. Why didn't you ?"

"I1 neyer tbought about it," answered William simply.
There was a mild. astonialirent on bis face, as if at bis
own forgetfulness of bis brother's înterest.

"Yçu didn't, either, Dawson, did you ?" said George
coldly.

"tMy dear George, I certainly thouglit William was
selling for- both of you. Hie always does, yen know,"
saidDawson.

"O0h, have it that way, George; have it that way
if it wil please you." Then to Dawson:- "Self George's
bonds, lump results anxd strlce an average," saÎd WîlPIam
Meilen resignedly. Then, witb sudden irritation : "It~s a
case of life and deatb, not of a few dollars." lie began
to walk up and down the office, lost îu thouglit. Mechan-
ically lie took a saal pad from the elaborately carved
mabogany table in the centre of the roosu, walked to an
arm-cbair by the farthest window, sat dûwn and present-
ly began to jot clown figures wlth a lead pencil, wbile
Dawson tôld to George B. Meilen the story of Grinineli.

"ýBut the thing 18 Impossible," said George angrily.
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"Absolutely P" a-ssented the bank president,aiot
antiai)iy. "'Voit are riglit, (;'>g.'lclookud( kt ~u'g

witb a subtie felicitationi iii bis cuyiS1 .tt'vorgeý's ilntul
lect. ''But,'' be went ()i gutx' uiuq iîu o tbiîîk
wve've already thouigbt. \\e didi't go îîfl .ît hl a
G~eorge. It took facts to convillue lis. W e kiiow tliiit theu
ruat cdai anîd probabiy wvîll fltod t b weii wit gold. 1have nto iloult of it. Neitber bas \Vîlliani. N~w, gix c
nie the iist of your bonîds and-"'

aAnd I thoîîght I was getting irgis''said C'uiirgu
Melen hitterlv. ''I inighit have' kîioN\r Myiliiil'is bauid

w as in it. 1 thougbit people bad gonurat and wueru
liiig prepared for a granid boomi, taoft rdoit thbu
preniises ! tell vou,''b he xplodud îdt'ly'thu'a
trick sotiïiwberc !"

Williamt Mellen looked til suddetily, anîd stared ui-coznprebcendingly at bis brothur, is minîd still on Ili.,
figutres aiid calcula tiotis.

"'No,'' went on George, "I dort't liteau you. I muait
in titis Grinneil affair."

"Hle bias on depusit ini this batik soure fortyl milhoîs,and about eigbt or ten more with otherbtis
"That's. tbe niystery,", said George iusingl. Ili,

eyes, as he tlîought, took on a straining look, as you)l
see near-sighted people look whent thev tr\, witlioîît tlwir
glasses, to reafi printed characters twenty fueet distanit,
in an optician's shop.

"I'd make haste, George," interrupted WVilliami Mvl-
len, "When you have sold oitt ail your bottds 1 wilI tell
you a plan. The world will be told of the Grjinniell af-
[air, and-"

"Youk mean ?" said D)awsonî, with a quick start.
"lAfter we have notbing to lose we have evervthïig to

gaîn."
"But it will-" brgant Dawson ectdy
"Dun't gîtess, Richaird," geitly, "Voit don'Ct know the

details of my plan."
George knew bis brother. le saidl rruîlv"he pubii

lic doesn't love the InternatÎinl istiutn Sniae
nor us."

o Thev'll love Grinneli less. We are huis victîtus, ton
don't you see il That will comfort the pulc.Bouîted
bondholder will be a syxuonym for patiper. he'lpitv
us." 11e said tII with gentle dolefulness.

"William, but our friends ? They'll be rinedý>," salid
G;eorge Mellen doubtfully. 11e knew bisk brother.

"Voit cati tell yours to sell oîtt-aifter -oiu hiave snld
out, flot before ; and give no reaisonis to) thlem, or -

is eves, f or the fraction of a second, weý(re rni'ingèr,-
he did not finish the threat oriliv,. George frownedl but
he also checked the words tha;t hie would haive uttered.

"Vou'li have niy list in fifteenl minuites;," George told
Dawson. "Willie will bringZ it over. God-y,"and
without another look at either of the two mnen lie, left
the rookm.

"George is-ah-" begani Dawson, -with a conctili;itoiry
smile.

"He always was," interruptedl MVlliin mellen, nlotunpleasantly ; "from his boyhood up."
"The public will have more bargaiîns in bds," sad

Dawson.
"Yes." The rîchest mani itn the world qmuiled and wenton musingly :"The public is verty w.ise. Tt is selling outits stocks because they are ton igh, and buiving bndsj

because they pay in gold. No-w, myl plan-"
Williams entered. 'The presidenlett frowçtned, and sabb

the assistant cashier through the heairt withl aj stile.tto
made of a vocal icicle : oI amneiu~gd sir."

"lt's-it's Mr. Grinniell, sir. lie insisted ripoun seelig
you. And, I think, sir, you told me that if he-'"

"lWhy didn't you show bill iii at once ?" The vocal
stiletto was of steel, and white hlot. The tiuorouls as-sistant cashrier leit as thonughi a stuplendoufis dIraught of
air had sucked hlm out of the' rnnx thiroughr the door.The president arose' and greeted Grinnell.

"Walk iii, Mr. Grinneil," he said, and held ont bis
hand.

t"Good-morning, Mr. Dawson. 11ow do you do, MTr.Mellen ?" said Grînneli cheerfully. Mr. Mellen wavedý(,( hishand in amicable salutation. Tt was the first timle tha<tever Mr. Dawson had seen 1Mellen induiige, in snlcl jov\ial
friendliness.

"Ouite excitinty tinies lately in Wall Street Dl" sai1d
Grinneli interrogatively, but bvolyto maike tLkK."'The people areý going stock-maid. I sllppl)>S, there wil
be a smnash."

"Tt is more than likely" assented M\ellen griively.11ad flot Mr. Diawson been a' batik presidenit, with a pro-
fessioknai lack of the sense of humour, he Would havewinked surreptitiously at his friend.

"uWell, if it is only the stock gam1blers Who sufler, I1

w ou t worrv. Blit, possiblv, Siiaii iii'. estttrs îa
''tint fi igittuiit'î li the dt't. hule fii botnds' ,it( ',uii btt

iiiuy w ,,îîl(lidlc liiolisi, of ouirse, litit 1 iî.txu Sx înpiltli
forti lidsiî peopledu a llxw fu(itig, I îjpou' I lu iiîu
'i'Iin, surÎtiislx- '\Ii do vtii suijppose, tbt'î 's itcc st
a Sliiii fil~ bonds?

,lttt slii tii naï Dawson ',ii Xt~5t, wit h a tuenta-
ti\,e grill.

l'''1 Tie %oiiiîg tuitî Slliîiiud it theî tiiîiue%"ii
Wik,îl Street phirase ; lieiu iî,d î,t liutî i( àt Ilicita. 'MBut I

tiiîik billîîs *îre irut tx t lm.p,' put sistî'd.

'' h cx t r t t i l î i v lo o k' s 'i ' ' u a i u l u î î g . t ua s i l

soni ad l Mlt'lî tttii.tui.ti iiisuites w il h g.tu
itîîulwut ,Il : I fel lîku dtiîg tiiu siliiu tlinîgý

Iliow\ c( ur, w iî.ît I t aille lu seu Noit abtout is titis 1
iîrîîiîîsî'î lItý t,, îlulîsit .tli)lui mor gihld fori a, itîitii ii

,iîiN' htaiîk fi Ncvý York, îiidîî't 1 !''

*'dioii't tlîirîk 1 îîrtîiniscî tbat, lut l'Il lu't it !'oi .t
t it N tlnS cîîiic tiîiy diii tot es tuîd tu blîaîks fil

''Asto urop,''s,îD awsoni vit lb ashiake uf )lus

Ntr( niuîiid Eurî,'iit errîipt cd AI i. à1cllt Nvi tii a
blîieo1lîi air. i,\re, yotoiîîg to shiu aiîy gîiid at rîss

tbu ut eau, r, (riitihIl ?''
''I'v stsîcltiîim tiy goId tijicrat i 'ls eiitireil , as 1

ptiittiîsud. Tlîat is, I 1 i' "d1 it ay ltuw g tuit. liit N'tit
MuuIlu'lt îîh)eî t tii 111,, dri îî%itg ou t sotîie ii t lit g' 'd I

lrve re aîîdi iifti îît lîî'r N'w %v York itaîks, 1 suphpose ?''

w h \ tlîis Li îit'wil'v Hei eeil nittelt
''Cert.1111ly ilot,'' s:ii Wiliiti ult'îî <.llel t isiNviy . île

siduîi with 1rt4ih, i wI'hîoîn, Griîîîîull iîuuîst Sec', lie

''(>1 o uri lt, ', îchtoeid)îwiî cordially, xvit tiiî air
of p1ritiî.d «Iitltlri v.T'I'n î i t w as lis on duti.sitl,

"I iiu;t% dr, ii youti sttt,'' id Criînnelî.
- c ti ,(Il N('11 draft oh tl a pIrt ut i'Xtiro;i, .Xsia,

Atrit a iira, ç Sout h A tî'iîa, id tlbu Philippinets,''
I),wsoîti told Iii sîîîiIiiîg.

"'l'Il tbiuik itt Gîr' riiuneil siii seriolisIv. 'lit w tut't
itrex t'ît lte lfrîîî t'il i iti tire gold w'iîu iîîy tite is
up ?'ý

'' liwtiul bwîl oi lupl i ' .ikuileluiiu castîailv.
"Nt otî1111 ;'' tilt vo"iitg luai siiiuîl

%;i,''iid l>,îwsoîn, with l ufî sacaîi 'ot iltti b;
ab u iiii înti; ai Iltiil tu.''

'' 111'11 objuet( to il milltoni a day,'' tiniieli shoik bis

''lic ~ 1,ý w'ulî iît ilji'tf t ý t ii lî t,'' iiti'tjei t'.' t lie iicltust
utniii the' "uhl,'il bu iîî iuii w Ii,îîty çiaîvs vit

wudkeepl l lý uî'l'Tht' wtýts tit îîlayfuiu(,Ss it i s
uRthioughi lit, tried to ,s1u-ik iii atit ayrov'

tiona;l toile.
"Wei,"egani Gritincîl dioubtfullv. Ile wetit ontîuik

ly Ili, yes, hle'îl objeet hfrethie enld lt tUe first
week. 1 knlow hitim.'' île nodîted ttiardl the' bauuk hîrusi-
detwitb a boviish isii ou tir. D)awsonî trieti to
sille b ,k lie Said

"l'în1 guttinig to kno von, to) I iLrn goig to be
mlore genelrolts lin the' fuiite.

''Good ! '' saitl (GrinneILl1 ; lhe wou)itl taîk the presiuiint
lit lis wo(rdl wblenlu m1 ionth was up. "Nîw, if 1 shîîîîld
wanllt drafdts on L4oiiunoi and Pauris in a dayi oir two-l

''Mr. Williatttis \vill Ie ait yîmur service, at aîîy tutu'e,''
thie prusiileîit Isnu iimu, as thotîgit NIr. Griliretll were
an ordinary deupositor transaýctfig îîrdiuary businiess,
"No notice is rtu ii thiis batkwth a cuîrions sug
gestion of brIad pi îlsliel one of a row of electrie
buttons on his desý,k. The'asisan caishier, hus fat face
disturted disînldi' luito aiittticatr exc'use, appe.ured.

'".\r. WVillianis, M.Gr irueitl iaiii cAI oni is for drafts
onEtroîîu. Votxiipa' 'îrcfat biis dispusal, antd
gihit votir \v-r- bust efforts ait ail tïimeks.''
"(certaîtilyv, sýir," saîd thie assistanit ciisitier, with a

h tv deft>rencle't. -"Very giad to (Io wbait 1 cati, Mr.
Grintiiell," hie said, in a grateful voice, to tble v olun Juan.

"That is iluhi, said the president. The' iiasstattit iash-
ier apologised faicill1y, and kift tht'- room.

Gritunieil rose to go. "Go-ounMr. Dawson.
l'Il be arounld whenl mv moîuth is uip.)"

"Von are tiot doîng timec, )Ir. Grintieli," sniled the
president.

(TO BE CONTINUUD)
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Ti'II I.E1TER 0F THll LAW,DEAN HIARRIS is one of the best
best known clergymen of the Roman
Catholic Church in Canada, and is

as reînarkable for his literary productions
as for his ecclesiastical virtues. lu the
city of St. Catharines hc was so popular
with citizens of ail denominations that he
found it comparativcly easy to collect sub-
seriptions f romt Anglicans, Baçptists, Presby-
terians andl Methodists. But a time came
when the last-nanmed brethren were desirous
of erecting a new churcli, and they ventured
to call on the Dean in the course of their
financial canivass. The latter expressed bis
deep regret over flot being in a position to
contribute towards the new tabernacle. He
was remiînded that members of Protestant
churches bad assisted him in the church-
raising îndustry.

"I know, I know," replied the genial
priest, plaintively. "Id be glad to help you,
but the rules of my church positively forbid
the faithful to contribute towards building
a Protestant church." The conversation
then took a less painful turn, and finally the
D)ean asked:- "And what are you doing
wîth the old ehurch?"

"We'rc going to, pull it down," replied
one of the heretie callers.

A great, light dawned upon the i)ean's
countenance. "And will that cost you any-
thing ?"

"A matter of several hundred dollars."
"That's a fine situation. Now, I tell

you what l'Il do. The Motlier Chtxrch bas
nothing to say against puling down what
the Protestants bave set up, and it'll be a
good deed to destroy the works of the
enemy. l'il help you tear it down."

And the Methodist brethren went on their
way rejoicing, witb a substantial sum ta-
wards the levelling of tbeir place of wor-
ship. The Dean bad mnade good.

MARY'S LITTLE WAIST.

Mary bad a little waist,
Where waists were nieant to grow,

And everywhere tbe fashions went
1lier waist was sure to go.

-New York Sun.

AN FNGLISH OPINION.

"Young womien," says the London "By-
stander," in a sweetly cynical way, "are
hecoming very venturesomte nowadays. We
trust tha t Fraulein Wilhelmina Rasmussen,
aged twenty, who is about to undertake an
Aretie exploration with ber brotber, in
order to find a tribe of Eskimo who are
saiçl neyer to have bad communication with
the civilised worid, wiil succeed in ber
quest. The Eskimo will be so interested to
hear about Miss Pankburst and Women's
Votes and the House of Lords andI Mr.
Bernard Shaw."

A NEW LEGAL STORY.

Tbe list of good legal stories bas been
increased by one that is creating a good
deal of amusement among judges and law-
yers. At it goes, Chiec Justice Falcon-
bridge, o~f Ontario, Mr. justice Britten and
Mr. Justice RitIdell, a newly appointed
.iudge, wvere Sitting togethet* as a court in
Toronto flot long since. According to soute
legalists w,ýho were presentý, the presentation
of argument on behaîf of one of the clients
was rather prolix, and not very mueh to
tise p oint, to put ià mildly. Mr. Justice
Riddell, who, b>' tbe way, was flot to the
sanie extent inured against the tediousness
Of te proqeedings as were his colleagues,

was observed to pass one of them a slip of
paper, on which, presnmably, were written
somte notes on the case. Immnediately the
"ýnotes" were read, however, by bis col-
leagues, there was a subdued suggestion of
mirth apparent on their part. It turned out
that the "notes" read after this fashion:

THE "NOTES."

(With apologies to Mr. Rudyard Kipling.)
"'Oo is it makes that bloomin' noise?"

Asked Files-on- Parade.
"It's counsei's openin' argument,"

TIhe colour-sergeant said.

"'Oo 'as to 'car the baily stuif ?

Asked Files-on-Parade.
"The chief and bis two bired men,"

The colour-sergeant said.

"For he doesrx't know bis law, be misrepre-
sents the facts;

His logic is se rotten you cau sec through
ail the cracks,

And he's pretty sure to get it where the
chieken got the axe,

Wben the Court delivers judgment in the
morning."

-Montreai Star.

ANOTHER MARY.

lately ? J'm almost afraid to have Mr.
Brown go down town."

Mrs. Briggs-"Yes, îndeed. My husband's
so careless, and he's aiways in such a rush
that I wonder he hasn't been killed several
tîmes."

FINAL EVIDENCE.

They were quarrelling, as Adam and Eve
probably contended, over the relative foily
of man and woman. He said by way of
triumphant illustration :

"When I read the page for women inth
papers 1 think they must A be utter
idiots!'

lier eyes flashed, but shc responded
sweetly: "And when I read the hcadings
of the basebali page I am sure that most
men are maniacs."

HEARD ON THE CAR.

First Canadian-"I wish the papers would
stop this coloured supplement business. It
has added a new horror to city life."

Second Canadian-"ýMy dear chap, be
thankful that your evening paper isn't run-
ning a beaut 'y contest. It is the most pain-
fui form of strife I have secn."

AT THE RAINBOW'S END.

At a recent dinner in Philadelphia, Arch-
bishop Ryan and Rabbi Joseh Krauskopf
were seated side by side. In front of themt
was one of those celebrated Virginia hams
which miake the mouths of men water.,

Turning to bis neigbbour, the Archbishop
inquired graciously:

"My dear Rabbi, when may I belp you to
some of this deliciaus ham ?"

With ever-ready wit the Rabbi smilingly
replied: "At: your wedding, Your Grace."
-Satîrday Evening Pest.

IDEAL 0F GRATITUDE.

Mary had a littie car- Patient-"-ýDoctor, how can I ever repa>'
'Twas run by gasoline; you for your kindness to me?

But since it went up in the air, Doctor-"Doesn't matter, oid mtn.
O)ur Mary's nlot ben-zi. Cheques, money .order or cash."-British

J. G. Medical Journal.

A SUMMER RESOR'

Little drops of water,
Little grains of sand
And a wide veranda
Make hotel bis grand.

SLOW RECOVERY.

Daughter-"2She seems to bav
the death of ber first husband."

Father-"Yes, but her secon
basn't."ý-Pick-Me-Up.,

WAS SHE IRISH?

Mrs. Brown-"Is1,n't it dreadfu
ber of street car accidents there

r. THE WILL 0F A PATRIOT.
Canadians who incline to Imperialismn

are somnetimes accused of jingoism. But
nlot the wildest and widest of us ail can
compare in enthusiasm with the ardent

JG. Yankee named Sanborn, who bequeathed
five thousand dollars ta Professor Agassiz,
witb instructions that the Professor was to

e gat over couvert the testaorsskin into leather for
a drm. To o hisboîts wre t bcfash-

d husband ioned into drium-s'ticks, and Mr. Warren-
Simpson, the residuar>' legatee, was "on
every 17th of june ta repair te the foot of
Bunker Hill, and at sunrise to heat on the
drum, the parchment of which had been

1 the num- mad out of the testatar's skin, the spirit-
have been stirring strains of "Yankee Doodle."

When theîr Wîves are Away.
Ttlom11pBon, you wvash thie dîihes and 1'11 wiPe them,"

i rlgt; you wtpe them first,"-LÎfe.
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GONZALEZ & RYASSI
IDOLO

SECO SHERRY
Bottied in Spain only.

The only wine that can be thoroughly
enjoyed whîlst smoking.

At ail ieadjng tîotels. restaurants anud bars.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.

AGEN~TS, MONTREAIL

Tbu. turc baluis

DUNLOP 'Comfort'
RIJBBER JIEELS
In ail sizes for

-Ladies and Men

Un* P5Oc.
You don't need to

stoop to look into the oven.

is the only on, îw Canada

Oves, Tra>'

GULPiI STOVE CO.,
LIMIIT[

Guelph, ()nt.

Ini aliswerilg these advertisemnents please inentiQn Caiiadiau CourÎer.

THE EISfEDDFOD

A Winnipeg Maun Selected as Judge

For the Great Weah 1 esival.

Wahescîg wïth ier''ýor to tiie Eîitvddfod1
tegreat muica-;l and patriolie eeiain

The choral work ai ihs eîvki grrali
of the hîgho,( orderi, anîd iherî'foroe îl is flot
surprising ilhat th,- meni hosvn as judges
in the choir compeltton shoîl le aînomîtg
the liest knoswn aujmsienîet.îo
musiîaîts. Thtis y Du, ir.CoaIr
Daviet,, Dr. Pr\1r ' aJM. lasTonr
will passon Ihe imerils ofth singr Th'.
first threet are Englishmenui ofe' nere lue i
fourth Î s a residen iit o f WViunpg r ~ os l wioi î ron lichait of ruie iin the, wtecitv lia,
had splendid re-suits. Mr. rh>îa uay lie
regarded as anr auîhioit oui utusiri and mins-
cal topîcs. lu1 tas i, unhib its ex-perience %varied ;tnd hi,, 1, ... d.r almolit

eneeloaede ecause ofti, i k a
malter ot considorali prd e h irni
of Gourlay, Wvvin& eeing ilhat mino bhehas bee-n in inpe Mr. homna, lias bc.en
a firmn fricnd t0 ihie c.our la pio A uletr
fromn him 1 tht li iri ' s foýI*'l1ow:-We Iwanted a pianoit somet ago lor Ili ' studli,
I examninvd -a inmber ot [Instrumtsiýi 1,I %ari-
ous mnufiactlurera andl fitlly slcd a
Gourlay, soeyon it, mwrits. ls toue i, ce-
markaNly rich, thlt. toîîc e-y esîns anîd
the metcharii perfoct. Afiei usinlg it for
SeVeral monLlthsi I arn mnore ihani vr enî
ed that it is thw finiesi pio vrade Iii naa
Many vther micians i;til f emmeinerc ini this
country wîil edo the' opinion of Mr.
Thomas.

WANTED
Brgbî. Intelligent Boys tri tell The Cana<Jian

Courier, Big money for -the right boy.
lAddreu, Circulation Manager, The Courier
Presa, Umtitte, Toronto.
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Works: " Sunnysîdc7' Hoat Homses: HumI>er B~

VISITORS TO TORONTO
who don't know where to, go, will do welI to takea sail on the Humber River aboard the Launch

"INDIOLA""
LIÇHTED BY ELECTRICIry - SE.ATS FORTy PEOPLE.

1 i uiki Launches, Skiff8 and Canoes and haveat ail times, for sale or hire, arny sort of craft desired.

N. DEINS 7 ~LR ST

In answerinig these advertisemnents pIva"¶ uçjR#n Canadien Courier,
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Peculiarities
()\% tîie'.( li'.e t'haiugrd' IIN 'VicLtoria 'i jtiî,' tell,'. f;ta r..ogl

anti tunîibie iîght iii that cit, - e \
two' satitoi s, tuttil * i ci t the' aittIIttf 1.11

the police, andi'a tl].ît tn' offiC.' r' rail
the scelle -'e.t ttie.j fig t otilie I)I: ýi 1' II

'The' 'Kitîg'tioi Wtî7ig" of re'i aet.
the' fî.lt>î'.iIîg iiorîce *I,"l ,,tu i I'tzii-,iil V I
feet "Incht oiîtiged if Il jiii. . nw10 t-it
le'nt hie fe'nil) '.oIlIi of ii'f t". I .
tory o tf Caiatda, a iId I ~ilit forîr h vlutt
Of Creigtiton' listo of tlie Paay.t.il
rettîrn thr'm to) Ilui,,, a 207 ilIliam tre'i
If the' Kiîig,'.oîbokkecra aiiytti
likt. flic book-kcperI, :ridi( he(r, tht' I'ro

fc..îlias saidgodht't>iso.k fr

Ttose sectionîs of thietotty ic a.
suffei'cd front lack of ramn laî ia, lv11I'.

sonne relief fro.n tu li, sîrio . î
dlse farnietr, ml.. '.,.e i li asilýj Irc'iî l î

t.> rai'.e a large cio iii 'pltc 'f drolit h11
ptaîîtiîg alterîî.,t'-l %" j r ' Ii r ioîî'. Iý a i.t

tIl" ni the saine' îield 1 lhe onOf. icti
wîll briiîg tears to IhIIy, ofte u.tr"

wliich will serve 10l k,-'cp i,(, 1 iii.

anîd eni'.mre a gc>od crop.)
* III

At Ilhe Edîiîioi Ir; tIle jttrdî
ilinier kuowni as "W iitl Bill n i a ,
ina irkalc lap in. a 1),t, n liti, i l ir tit

ltl o ih, n ' nî igi, .îi lie h i ti.

rhouht f o.' f t11,1ii wa;S tîgLît1. that wa

The aigh.

Jotirtil" givt-,"011 Ioii i h t' otos h

Sioe pie, ])I ii iii tu'c f i'hich it

casyi.. 1lkc it ay Keep cool ;I11,l
keep youlr pOpe cool".AIl %%,rI w.'1 al.a

Phîg lt>g n,, .i i î~ t

i1 hait> 1 1

Fi td

t>M

t, 11 , kxîîi î î' .i tit * i
hartx t ..tit'il >t .ut ' il id

1tI0,'' ~.Jt .n lt i i î j

ri,~~ t11

~~"I iA 'è,iiih uf I t~~t hn rt

r iElectrical

Heating DeviceS
FOR THE HOUSE,,HOLD

1T'le lheatng, and cooIki 7 'Prt1
a ti'e esigtied ;Ind 1Mantlauue

by (le Cndfl(jeneral lcti
CýoMpafI3Y marlk il Ill pCi hej

donistiesciece i that *hey Il-

ploy eteifl iNt augndrieha
with ab)sOIlt r 1labltai tii
propfI'IY useti> wîrh inxClfO Woi

N,,IdFitto fr a y 1ie IIiiUCb fIt il i i

praC'ticitîlit tINt$TRU -'îu(

Serviceabujity lias been agI~ No ritO the designi Of

these appliances, and theY ua
te "~pectedj to withftarid abort
the liame treatinntent that ordiary
houiselsoic tii receive. Tbey
wilI flot " bum out " whei thse cu'-
rent is thoightIeslY Ieft "oal-
thouigh such practise ij, of course.
not recommendLedl. Th, dtubes
are Made withotit soier and the.
heating unit bas remarkablY LOrG
LIiFE. iCStv

-The Canadian General
Electric Coy, Liitd

114-16 East Kinlg Street O O T ,Ot

121 answeflfg thesead rleCl

ENNIS &
STO4'PPAN 1
McKINNON BLDG. TO0RO0N TO

will mail on request celpy of Quota-
tio Recordý,showing the rectint low
figures made on New York Stocks,
the range f!pre for several
years, apitalliallon, bonded dr t,
surplus profils dividcrnds when pay-
able, and thler uselul information.

Blrown lIroibers
!D -MIi

si-s3 WeilIngton $wret West

Ç Headquitrters for Accourir BolOti,
IryI)cscrîption t oose Leaf Led-

gcr, and i Hnders, Stationer v for
0f7,LC~, RHank or l'sctory ; Leather
G,îods, J'urses Letr Cats, Port-

f0Ioo IPritrc' and BîndcIr,<Su

the Arr Pa;per; full bupply, every
kIlt andi siie.

IPROFITABLE EMPLOIMENT14b fi. or a taçi.. t4i (ANAI IAN

........ ..~ m ~ i ,.t W ,, ' t

It lis the concentratle d
essence of the finest
APIERIENT WVATER
there is.

pleasant ti tie.

uay n eomlacli.
M~id inacin

St. Leori Santé~ Clin-
centrate Si made ait tile
spnngso- li St. Leon.
Quebie, dîrectiv front
the Water as it f lowvs

4 tldnllg aided.

Stf. L'eoni Santé still
Water, ai, weiI as Stc
Leon Santé Minerai
S0 i ts(Efrsen,

May be bai Iromi atiy

dealer oir direct fron, lus.

(Absr ie t ie. wolrd
Sartié on each, borde
ani pafg.It
meanatll "tboItlte ut

tire spfrIgKnl.

St. Leon Waters

TORONTO
*Pb*". Nas 6M

please maeutiinn Canadi.î Couier.

Tbhe Coaiadtan C-ourler



THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL
RESERVE
ASSETS

$ 900,000
50,000

2,500,000

VICE-PaRS. AND) MANAGING DiRECTOR

W. S. DINNICK.

DiREcToR ;
RiGHT HONORABLE LORD STRATH-
CONA AND) MOUNT ROYAL, K.C. M. G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Q Debentures for one, two, three,
four and flve years issucd, bearîng
Înterest at five par cent. per annum,
payable balf.yearly.
q Write for booklet entîtled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS C0U
0F CANADA

DIVAUUN11491 1S37

0130. Ml. GOODERIiAM,
PRUSID13NT

4 % INTI3RIST credîted
4 /V half-yearly, on depo-

sits of $i.oo and upwards, sub-
ject to wîthdrawal b>' cheque.

JAMES G. FORRESTIER,
MANAGER

17 Richmond St W«t, Toronto

gLNO

DetectivE
- _c

CHICAGO, ILL, M

SN YORKNSOO

BEATTL% WÂ8fIL
ý0FK5A4 , AE

T1Xe Canadian Courler

and to, make sure of it, they could easîl>have muzzled the income and chajned it tir
iii thc dog-bouse.

Wbatever one tnay tîink of Hecnri Bou-rassa 's political views, he seems to havesolved the problemt of bow to keep ini theglare of the limelight seven days in theweeki about as well as any Politician ix! thebusiness.

Not many Canadjan firemen have theexperience of George D. Drake, of St.john,N.BJ., who bas been fifty years in tbe em-ploy of the fire dcpartment, and who wasrecently presented on his comnpleîng a haifcentury of service with a purse of gold bybis chief and conirades.

St. Aune's Churnb in French Village,N.B., bas been precrinted wîtb a new bel]by Miss Susan (ioodine, a former residentof tbe province. The old bell was indeedhistoric, baving been given to the ancientIrburcb by King Louis XIV. of France in1the eighteentb century.

Thue largest unclairne< balance in any2anadian batik is reporîed b>' the Bank ofMvontreal. Tlhe sum i5 $4'ooo, and standso the credit of Mr. D. Watson. The lastransaction ini connection with the accountwas on JUIy 4th, 1865.

This is a world in which il is difficult to,îe botb safe and happy. Now, a corre-pondent wlîo is anxious for the public wel-are bas wvritten to the Montreal "Star,"omplaiing tbat the straws wbicb we gelt soda water founitains are used three orour lunesv be-fore beîng thrown away, andherefore may bring on~ ail manner of direiscase. Molral: Carry away »oUr straw.
a a

According to the "London Advertiser,"îe decorations at a birtbday party in thatt>' were pinks and marguerites. Mar-uicr1ites in particular niake a fine decora-on . 111 fact, there îs no fluer decora-on at a birthday party or anywbere elseian a lot of Marguerites and Ethels andessesam Evelyns and Graces and Flor-:01 ad Charlotte.s The more the

A sailar who1 deserted front the "Mon-outb" at Victoria a week ago effected hiscape in thec disguise of a preacher. It islid that bie was, given away b>' the factat liis hands we(re as bard as iron. Thatsn' poveantIhing. Usînig one's handal gavelý- 10 kej p la y . muer, iLwake dur-g r i ighît p)ro)dIc tbe effcc1,

A noe1bge istbs clae that cal-ing4 laglseossralwberries ba,, theFIRE Ceffectlof mlaking9 one sulky and irritable,RAKE COMANY ýand thatf ladies suifer more in th1îs respectthanl mlen. So;( far as we could see, tibeyblave genleraîîy concealed their suifferinigs
pretuy %vell, but perhapis ft is as well to begUtidled by the opinion 0ft one who knows,$T., EA8T .TOUNTO and nlot add further 10 their tortutres3.

WNMITl, RAM 1
____________ AuTOMATIC COLLECTIO(N,

Anegro preacher, w hose sujpply Of hon.009v»t iniy and bacon was runiing low, decjded toTnI~E take radical stePs 'to imPress upont bis flockhe necessity for contributing liberally tbF.,the church exehequer. Accordingly, at theS..e-vice 
'.-.close of the sermon h.e niadce an impressiveIFFICES -pause, and theni procecded als follows.onadiok Bloc. "I haba fouind it necessary-, on accoutoajsi Bldg. destrin gene' Ob dle hiard Limjesý an)' de !gin->., New Engand BIdg, rldt.ciyo ecruaiiBroawa defVîenc ofn deg cicua imejuni incha.nber of Comoroo corneetion wjid dis ehu,'ch, t' interducre meCAL., Mulinal BavIiagu Bank nlew otterrnatic c'leclion bo)x. I t is <;Sc,New York Blc arranged dat a hialf doill or quahtah felisEmir Stt- B14< On a red plush cushion widouîise am5tury l.Bldg. ~ nickel will ring a srnall bell dis4tine rtual>'6x. rslable ie . dg heard b>' de congregation 'an' a suspetsdah..LDA LiepoLno n button, mny fellow mawtels, will fiah off a

union Bank of Canada Bidg, pistol; s<> yo 1will g' >'o'selves accord-.Trustj 81ig. ingly. Let de c'lection now p'oceed, w'ile Ii, sait» 4>&-8-6, Tradm.,' takes off ma hat an' gÎbs out a hynm,".-In-dependent.

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXTURES
W. J. McGUIRE, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

SECK<40EN ACETYLEM LAMP C..
86 Nor'a a ., W

t

Pfflg4.72lat TO IO N T

DEUVERY DýAY ANO MNCiT

AUDITS INVESTioGATIONS SYSTEMS

8TIFF BROTHERS
Charterd Accountants

ImPerial Bank Buidillu 2 Leader*Lane, Toronto

F. If. R C A O O
REAL ESTA TE, INSIIRANCE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

83 Vistorta St., - Tumito, po.t.,d

IS B 1SA N

In answering tbese advertisements pee etonC ad Courier.

q
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The Olidden Tour

T HE Glidden auto touring con est for
1907 is now being run off. orbhe start
was made on july îoth, andthe route

as finally adopted is as follows: Jtily loti),
Cleveland in Toledo; îîith, to So>uth Bcnd.
mtd.; izth, te0 Chicago; 13 th-I 4 th, in Chi-
cago; i5th, to South Bend, lnd ; i6th, tu
Indianîapolis; 17t, in Columbus, 0.;il,
tu Canton, O.; 191h, tu Pittsburg, Pa., 20111.
f0 Bedford Springs, Pa.; 21St, at Bedford

Spring; 2znd, f0 B3altimore, Md.; 23rd, to
Pihiladeisphia; 24th, tu New York.

George M.' Davis, who recently I-'fll
over the course in a Thomas flycr. -1vi',c
turiefs who are rusty on thocir Civil W'ar
history to, brush Up in preparation fer flic
run through the battiefields. Uc also say"
that the people of Marylanid, particiilarly
the farmers, arc very friridly to aufit-llo,
bilÎsts, and that at other poinIts rcepjti-Ol
are being planncd for the touirîstsý

One Indian 's IncofleM R. HEMING, the author of Sii
Lake," according to New Yoirk

"Life," has mlae a curion, eoil-
Pilation. It occurred to Mr. Uceltig [11.1
an accurate record of the varions kilnds of
garie killed by miîe fnoiatn during hii, liuntii
ing career would be infcrestilig auJ suIg
gestive. To obtain if, hie consulted with anI
old fur trader, who had knowfl a certalil

Indian from boyhood, aLifd MIo for a lon1g
tinie had boughf bis ainnual stock If fulr'
This Indian, known in Northwes1rf1Ca
ada as one of thie best fur hunterIs il) the'
country of the "Strong Woos, isett 5l(X -
eral days with the trader last 5tummler. auj'
together fhey went carefully over th"e
rlecords of the Indianos huntig dulrinig al
Period of thirty-nine yearS.

The Indian hias been a roiver ove.cr 1jiafl Y
regfions wide a part, and this exlinsI lIhe
great varîety ot gaine in flhc list [l'il fol-

Wood buffalu, 49 mnoose, 390, a; i
156; caribou, 195, sMall deer, 78,bas
585; ifountain sheep, 6Xo; mionltaIi 1 goats,

29; tituber wolves, 12; lynx, .390;wlc
"les, -25; red foxes, 390; cross foxes. 78.
silver foxes, 4; black foxses, 2; Ltter, M95.

beave, too; fiher, 95; arteti, mo
mnk, 390; nu sklrats, 3,900o; pruie.

Tothese May be ad(bdd 6oohr,
2400feathered circatures anld 60 fh

of vrious kinds-ii flhe killilig ofý %hichl Ili
wa'is helped by his famlil-.Iy )tbring Iies
Y'cars bis animal Îincone front, thoe sale 11f
his furs to the traders flIiefuafcd( f (rm $soo
to $2,0oo pler annun.

The Worlk ot the Canadiafi Club-*

H E Edmont on "Saturday Ne m"h,
sounded a forward1 note with regard
to the work whichl theCl ada

Clubs are doing Mn this ceountry. in a rcccilt
sseit sayýs:
"Canadian Clutbs have beccme quite nulli'1

erous-1 tbroughouit Canada, andi are an nu'-
to Id beniefit to this Domninion. B%' m->9 auJ]

ieechi and banquet, b y flhc meetinig Of manLr
With mari for the conifesseti puirpose of fos!-
tering a national spirit, by the franik and

0ft-4irric critical discussion of CanadI(ianl
Prebleis, by thc publication Of fthc ad-
dresses of the distingished Canladiail anId
1limitons who have spokeil under tlic auIs
ices of the clubs,, b y the iinautgura.tiOii Of

nlationail cerernonics, the c'OllectiO>n o-f
hlistomical inaterial, anid in other as, flic
Cattadian Clubs 1fte hcso Cnd
have donc a work in flic few Ycars Iof thecir
existence which bias jiot becix put in Ilhe
balance andi weighed, but wvhich is greaf
and worthy of wammnest praise.

"A magnificent opportunity lies ahcad of
these clubs. Along with the oprUlt
gues a dut>'. That Caiiadlan Cuxb but
PoorIy bears ifs naine, and shoulti not be
Permitted ix> hold it, whicb exists only thlai
lts members Mnay' zeet at luni~coui, and diii-
flers and listen tt, some silver-tongue Ora-
tor who teclls of th e potcmtialities Of the
Dominion.

"Corne out of your cloisters, metrubers of
Canadian Clubs ail over the counltry' aîud
1et what bas beeni whispmrCd in thec car bic

( ) TheaCnadian DtcieBra
GENIRA OFSC3STORONTO. ONT.

cowo [lie Hi5UhdinK Quitn and Victoria Sen.

Il This 'a ~peae netk I Clsàssf of 1,.gimah' îkîe. ti,' wr
for railt-oads,.q bantlkN insutrance oîpm., te corpolatitînsaf aJ'pIlIate

q Our ofilix~n localo-d fromi "'nr end 1i' Ofc niion l the othier gi,,, UN,
K00ly Od f(cilîties for hantldllîng busIine(SS loi clints1 Willih uîtntilon thrioighl.

OUI th«e variOs roine

YOUR
WILL

In ansering these advertiserfl(ts please mentwou at.u.uiasa Courier.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

v3erbarb
mer'nt3m--an

hold the place of
honor as Canada's
Mtost artisfic piano.

Facory: Sherbou ne Street T RO T
Saletrcou. :97 Yonge Street] OOT

Corner Klng and Catherine Streets.HAMUI]4Tou SAÎ.usKoous :

May' lx. cft With
Us for -saft. keep-

îng'--fre ohlarguc
fiRAÀNCHEl S

Monai Wirpe< sa4aoon Emeo

I

Make the Farmi Pay

GASOLINE ENGINE
wilt plunip wate'r, gaw woodtn, lieil corn, ru
croea1]1 mpar;ltor, iun fuet furzjisi Power for- &n>'

Every Fariner Should Hlave One
Ont out flua adverflaunntsent and stend it fa

T he Cariadian Fairbanks Company
2&-28 Front Street West, TORONTO UUimi.d

,Pltu snti me (without coet to me) your catalogue witb fuail information
regardlug Youz G;asolnelt Englue for~ faim use

1NAME . .. ....... --......- ...... . . .

...... ... O.... OUNTY

Tbhe Canadian Courler

[ a al-!b M
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O'K1EEFEPS
PILSEN ER

So Light is ît and So Good
is it that it Stands by Itself.
Brewed Right,? Yes,, îndeed.
Sottled Rîght? Yes, PositiVely.
Act$ Right?

No one ever said it didn't.
"Tb, Ugèt hW in Ug Ught tot

The O'Keefe Irewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited

revealed topon the houuýIop. Let the yof the ]and, the scthuol cbldren, anddalughters of Canada-the classes whoflot p rt ti legeil to H i Oe inxbers ofclubhI>li se t he bente ht oif soine of the
tiiu iýtH a hieh von list Cii and breathe ftii t hei thle spi rit of Candad ian nationaiwlîel is growiîig su rapidly and suWithiin Yotr oiWH hearts Thus alunethe hig!w',t guond bc (louie, the oppt)rtu
futll miet, and the dtity perfectly ae
phisliei.

"he woinen of outr coutntry influenc eop)inions thereof in a measuré we meniiseldom realise anîl almu.st neyer cuniLet thiere be Public meetings of the (ocensionally, of the -saine high eharacetthose held in private. at whiich the 1,woinen of the land n iy gather. W;sympathy would certainly be the resuit,a tenfoid intensifyiiîg of the gond whiehCanadiani Clubs are already doing."1

PassIng Of an llistorlc [lomeT lIE perisitable ntature of nIl thi
bere belOw" was wetl illustrated

the fate which overtook a onîce 1toie bomne in St. John, N.B., a fcw dago. Ineidentally, it proves that they hihOuses ont of good materials in St, Jcune huîndred and twenty years ago.In 1787 Judge Ward Chipman built w]wns at the time the flnest residence inJohn. In i86o, when the present KingIngland visited that city, he stayed at iChipman home, which was, even then a v(Itandsume and weIL-.furnislîed house. Diîng recent years the building has been usas a seamen's miîssion, and quite lately tlandi upoti wiih it stnds was purchasas a site for a new Y. M. C. A. buîidjiThe bîouse was offered to the city f$ î,ooo, but the offer was not aceepted, aa few weeks ago the residence and ailfîirnishings wcnt to a junk dealer for $Meantime the gnawiîig tooth of time wat wurk, and a few days ago, when towîîer of thîe hotnsc was absenit from teity, a lot of mîenî, woincn antd childr,gathîered in the building anîd undertookassit tlie gnawing process. So successfwere they, that when the owner returned Ifouiîd littie but thte shieil of the once fanistructure. Everythîng detachabie, includitsvrtsl marbie mantels, w.îs removed bodiland the finis}iing tîîuch sys given when tifttiîig. of the roon in whielî Kinîg Edwatsiept werc used for fuel in the kitchen fir

Citizens That are Not Needed
T )doubt it takes ail kinds of peopl

to make a nation, bot une of ti~'kînds that this country could be>dispense with 15 the man wlio niakes i,uîiprovoked attack on a peaceabie, unuffending foreigner just to show off beforthe erowd atnd renp a littie elicap giory. /gang of loafers of tItis type were amusiîijîiiumselves ini a St. Tiitas park the otheday lîy aniîoying a Ciuunainaît, when one othn-avry brav in-in order to slîuvhis profteîiey, offered bu "paste" tiCîtinaman iii the "mug," provided tliîeruwd stood by hîi. Note the proviso'Fhe gang of loafers glaîlly agreed t0 stan(by and lend a hand if îieeessary, where.upon this brave specimen stroek the Chinatman a blow on the mouth severe enctugito cause it to swell considerably. There isoîily mie thing this feliow forgot to do.14e slîould have had the gang hold theChinamnan first
. rom .attacks likê this on peaceable for-eigners to brutal assaults oit wonien andhittle childreîi iýs an easy ustep, and the sortof man who is brave enough to, atteunpt thefirst is not likely to be alarmed by the for-niilable defetuce of a nîne..year..old child.No one ever beard of one of these fellowsatta' king au man wlio is known to be ableto ¶jefend himself, an Italian navvy, forinstance, or some other husky individualwho is* able to, take care of himself.Canada does tuot need men Of this kindin ber înidst. A peaceful country is noplace for them. They should be wherethere is fîgyhtîng going on--and about tbrecmiles in the rear with their choice com-panions from wbieb they get their "cour-

In answeriug these advertiseinents please mnention Cana

1f9f1 s aitIJust follow the directions
take a morning glass-

and y -ou will fin d yourself
growing stronger and
feeling better every day.j

No matter whether
ut was

C0o grave' s
Pale Aie

Hall and
Hal?
or

Porter

that you have been
try;ng, you found
leach of thern up to
the mark, didri't
you?.

B tey are brewedB W rîght, maturedl pro-RPerly, and woe
R some.

A The Cosdrave
N Brewery Co.
b of Toronto,

S ~ &b Plut a ag

clian Courier.

28 The Cftradian cornier
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EUCATIONAL

We are doing a

GREAT WORK
iii training about x500

J~I oting men andtivoiren
each year for the acti-

~J vities of Busines's Life.j~j We help thenm to suc-
M ceed. May we nlot aid

3 ou ? WVrite for catalog te

Yonge and tierrartl Stret'îe, Toiuntl,"

W. H. SHAW. Principal.

Autuo Terin beglmi WedncesdaY. Set lth.
effhIidOIi8m fer Entrence 

4coarabps.
Saturday, Sept. I4th.

C ourse s for ljniverlty, Royal Milltary Col-
loge, and Business.

The Reculer Staff CO'nPrÎReg ISIgratiaten of
Engllsh and Canadien UIniveWstdi, witb addi-
tîonal spoclal Instriietors.

Senior and preparatory Scheele In separat*i
bIngs. Everyn morzi et1uipif11lit. Flfty

farac Schola rilO o ohradn n
a~upils. apcia eolarohiPt for - ons vf nli

Successes ilast Year: tnlogt hl
Shipa Il Iolrst-tlvas honort; 4à pîutti;îpse

t ic Royal MilIIIary Collaige.

il. W. AUJDEN. M.4- (Canbridigo) PrstwIial.

JSt Androw<CoIogO -Trornto

A RSIdential ana Dey Scheel for Voyo.

tuent. Lwrat pe eollnntr

ALMA
A ULDIES'

COLLER
ST. THtomils

LwMUaIe fias Art, El«otio, Comaierdi,
PhsclCulture, Domu.lc Scienoe. Second ki

noala..i omoaer andti horoughnosa. Writi for
caialoitue.

TRINITY COLLEGE SUBOOL
PORT HiOPE, ONfaRIO

R.slifontlu $o0"o fo Boy1
F.uuiu 1M0

1o-s are trepared for ih, Uiver ic
Royal Mîlîîaýry Collette anti buit mes luruits.
Special attention given te the yngefr bois.

In each of the lait tiree, year 'ibi- school
has obtained tino place inthec Ent-rance exatu
ïnations for theRoyal Miîr olte

Next Terni Beglus September lZtb.

For Calendar andi ail partietilars apply t0 the
Headmnaster-

bv.OsuIiU~yMA. (@SUâ#«p) LL.

For the Chfidren
A l'ABBY loin ct il ',' îhid 1 liavo rl c

fotakîttel ;:Ild ',,Iith i, îs n,',
utn' tncycarlv iliie ,11,~

more aiinicaille adt.niic î ~ and >;ra1
diiuital pectulîiarI le I li.,i n hav t c r

k noi aî txil i'i', liefe andi' 1 lît il
ciis ,ll ily lîfc 1 lic liht - lîke a scil, li'
îîîg l.înglt Iiîîn-iîl inI % ;,itîligc, li;iit %vl leil
,îiot it te iîriîîîh ilhl, anit! ii nr ingll1

cîîti s t iillpa ilini', big J..ilîr;iîl4' (14>9

Ilc i, a it rfct î ut 1iliî for l1cit liig iîiiîs,
alkiîig ail o',cr hIc fronti oif tit î'.y -tiat

li,îist. anti ho' , ikiî tîet r,în thlir fleti
ver cV'tfieci point îg fi;rccîi i day 'i c
lie lies iii ih lidini ,)nitl '.'lire ai giîld
îIli, a siskinî ,îîîî a lilîlîci flY lt, ik',', ii

arnd foriwarh t4,- bruiiios iiîiilishinig

clos st' ai"îls licit, andî o~f illinih lite
takes thle si igliitesi noilict.

As I writ lit' i, illtlring a iuciit.1
chick wi tî a xt rat frî 'il ils shlh Iliv
mitrst,c', ots iiiîînlrliling, Il, lit h li,i îî lii

tiiii titis ta tt ha,~ lIt', tV Il't i Il betcil o r

IVx J. Btiiicii, iiin tt''îSîc.l.

-ht lorl t iti "' Winso the loi

I li k ;nti ;111ric' 1111t1îia, l ar' on. l

(i tI 1ý ofs a i e r dbti;rll, 1tît r tl iai li tîti

p( rf i îîi tii îC - ie t1 cit]er end tif a long
phln ti r:iggcî inui i t he ccliiIre 1f the iwn

".N iy lîltlcnslite xclainîctl,'Iît

.Nlirjori- hli up hcer hanti. inipitîrinigi.
i'Ic(,,L.c unaînînît, tion'1t *stuorit tîs 'A' ",~

gî,Inc hoîardîiîg likt' Auunt 5Narioti."

IIONEST FTIIEL

Little Ethel "Mammall;, dlnt pl!ýp]c lever
gel punishletl for tLellng the truth?"

Mmma "No. l ear. Why do yotî ask?'*
Littie Ete 1 Cus ju.,t tookedti ei

la>t thiree tarts iii tht plititry, andi 1 thotit
I'ti better le 11

you.«"

Mothers, Listen!
Do îlot spentiyotîr nîgbt' lilking the
flor wîîh Baby, but put your clîld in one

of our LvITTiE BEîAUiy 11AluMtflK Ct)TS,
where chiltiren tiever cry. Swinigs itseif
to anid fro, up anti tiuwi, with eveny
mnovemient.

'Coi shîpc to yoî ati uîr expeiise o1
3o days' trial. If not satîsfactory ini evevy
particules return lu tis.

WVrite a postîcarti for Booklt B, t7oii-
taining testimOnial letter front satisficti
parents.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, tron & Brass Works
67 Wellinagton Place - TORONTO

A Business That
Assures A Fortune

l'aie.nt AI.î.ii,i VG,î

There i, ne business more profitable,
pleatsant anti certaîiy successful tian
the manufacture of

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS

matie on Our new face down nmachine
wbieh enabie', the operator to put a

colored or a stronger mixture in the'
mould first, on the. face, te keep out
tiampness.

The remainder of the block cala bc
matie of concrler material.

We aise have other style block
machines and one Îs a combînation
making botb triple-wall andi two-wali
blocksa, and aise a brick machine.

SENti FOR CATALOGUE

]P. IDIIERLAMi»
Dept. D STRtATWrOiD. ONT.

In answering these ativertisemnents please mention Canadian Conrier.
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'Ire Canadian Courier

J. H. LABELLE,
Aset. Manager.

eYA

ISUR*.C

lFim
liisurane
c. .pany In
iii, World.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL. AGÀENTrS

Mfie; «'Royal Building," 27 Wellington St B., TORO1MTO,

Malieno North 3571 and M. 978.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany

Connecting with thse Grand Trunk Rail-
way System at Napanee and Kingston.

Connecting with thse Canadian Pacific
Raiiway at Tweed.

Connecting with the Central Ontario
Railway at Bannockburn.

Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-
broke Railway at Harrowsmitb.

Connecting at Deseronto with steamers
operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for thse north
at 7.50 a.m., 12. 10 P. M., 1. 25 p. m.,e and
4. 25 p.mi.

Trains leave Tweed for thse soutis at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for thse nortis leaving Tweed at 11i.30 a. m.
and 4.50 P.In.

*Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m.,- 1.40
a.m., 5,55 a.m., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,

P.m., 3.45 p.mn., 6.îoP.m., 7.40 P.m.
Leave Napanee at 2.0a.. 3.30 à. M.,

6.30 a. m., 6.35 P. m-, 7.55 a. M., 10.30
a.m.1 12.05 P-M., 1.20 P.M., 11.00 a.m.,
1-.30 P-zn-, 6- 50oP-m-, &.15 P-.m-

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate thse str. "Ella Ross" and str.
*'Jessie Bain"* running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
thbe str. "Where Now" making the fam..
ous 50-mile ramble from Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousand
[slands, connecting wîth ail trains at
Gananoque, as welI as rnaking thse railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N. Y.

B, WÂLTIR RATIIBIJ,
1'rsudet and Geneoal

Masager.

. e iAPIA,
(lteil Frolght and

l's.mgsr Agent.

TIRE HAMILTON STEEL l
ION COMPANY, LIMITE»

Forgîngsew
of Every Description.
.Estimates Furnished...

Pig Iront Iron anîd
Steel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc. .

HAMILTON - CANADA

Literary Notes CATNADIANR
WM. MÂCKAY,

Gen. Manager.

Wby are there flot more Canadian books
for girls? There is no Canadian womnan
who lias written a companion for "Little
Women" or for "Tise Would-be-goods."
Most srnall girls in this couutry are given
usost unbealthfui feeding in the forti known
as "Elsie" books, trasis of the poorest sort,
wbich is likeiy to retard the development
of a baste for better tbingsý. The most be-
witcbing book ever written for srnali niaid-
eus was thse work of a man, and a mathe-
maticai professor at that. Wbatever stories
rnay corne and go, "Alice in Wonderiand"
rernains to charmn succeeding generationis
of brigbt-eyed girls wbo find the doiug of
tbat upside-dowu land icuriouser and curi-
ouser."

Mr. Charles F. Lummis, of tbe Los An-
geles Public Library, bas compiled sorne
interesting statistics regarding thse propor-
tion of fiction to total circulation in various
city libraries. According to tbe report,
Grand Rapids reads less fiction than any
other American community, its novels
rnaking oulY 39 per cent. of its circulation,
wbile Reading bas a proportion of 87 Per
cent. Wbat does the dispariby mean? As
New York "Life" reflects: "Does it mean
that Grand Rapids bas less imagination
tban thse resb of us, or tbat tbe Grand Rap-
iders 'are more serious and more soiid ?"

An inberestiug revelation mighb be made
of Canadin cities, wbeu it inigbt be found
that Toronto is flot so good in its literary'
predilections as Halifax or Victoria.

The.

"id
styoigest

A TALE 0F TALBOTVILLE.JUSTF at this outdoor scason, appear,
a book for boys, whicb introduces the
reader t0 a Canadian village which

inost of us have kîuown. Wr recogîsise tise
post-office, at once, and are aware of hav-
ing met a magnate soînewhat resembling
jacey Creation, the supercilious postinaster.
-Gaff Liîîkum," hy Archie P. McKishîsie,
is an accounit of the adventures of two boys,
rejoicing in thse rintes of Buz and Gaif.
i he seene of their boyish exploits is Tai-
botville, on Lake Erie, which is interpreted
as Morpeth by sortie who know Kent
County, Ontario. Bridgetown also sonnds
like Ridgetown, while tise region described
iii the colourful chapter, "'Twixt the Bliie
andt thse Gold," must surely bc Rond Eau,
where the duck hunters lie low in thse
atlîurnn, and whcerc tise wind sends strauge
whisper', through the reeds. It is surely
Kent County whcre Gaff Linkuin bas most
eventful experiences for a Canadiaîî snsall
boy and finally cornes mbt a good old-
fashioned story-book fortune.

Lt must be remembered that Mr. McKish-
nie is writing of events supposed to have
taken place mnauy years ago. Heure tise
gypsy baud arid thse murders along the coast
are safely iutroduced. Lu modern Ontario
we are hardly equal to, sucis excitemeni.
Canadians who wish to murder on a reaily
inagnificeut scale, go away and live in
Idaho,- where they are happy ever after.
Gaif and Buz lead souiewhat too strenuous
an existence, but they are a diverting yong
couple, whose doings deserve to be read.
An evaugelist, who had led a perfectly
shocking carrer prior to bis conversion, en-
ters into thse story for some mysterious
reason, and delivers a sermon or two, wind-
ing up his revival meetings by making love
to the most cbarming girl in the town.
Evangelists with a iurid past are ail very
weli in a iPansy ý' book, but they have no
place among Gaff's sturdy young friends.

However, in spite of thse evangelist and
the hymu bis mother sang (it was "Dar-
iing, I arn Groýwing Old">, this book about
Taîbotville bas many entertaining chapters,
and there are not a few readers who will
ecbo -the author's farewell words: "Good-
bye, iaddies. We kuow thse fields through
whicb you waik. We know those quiet
pools beneatli the willows. The winding
creeks, witb their pond-lily beds and brown
cat-tails, even the old, flat-bottomed boat
we kuow." Toronto: William Briggs.

In answerink these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

Head Offlc for Canada,# MONTREAL

TORONTO HOTLS

Tho Arlinaton
King and Johà Street.

200 Roo mi.8 2.00 up.
American Plan.

Kimg Ktdwart ]Motel
-Pireproof-,

Accommodation for 750 Gueste. $1.50 up
American and Enroptean Plan-

palmer Itou*.
200 Bom.. $2.00 up.

American and Slnropean.

RKo6311 Rouam
Suropeca $1.00 Up.
American $2.00 .

Accommodaion for M0 Gueets. Fireproof.

ONTARIO MOTEILS

Caledaimia Sipria~m ]Motel t C.P.Py..
CÂLU»OliIÀ SPRINIGS, ONT.

Ameriaan Plan, $8.00 up.
Accommodation for 200 Ouests.

Hotel Rtoyal
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Centrif.
82.50 pur day and np. Armnerican Plan.

bMONTRZAIL MT

Corona ]Motel
taM46 Guy Street. 125 Boom

$1.00 up. European.

Ti%* Place Vider (C.P.]Kv.
Americant Plan, - 8.50 Up.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.

StLawr.nce Mil&I
Enroppar, Plan'.

FM Bomps. 81.00 par day upwards,

The Chateau Frnotenac tC.P.try. l
American Plan, - 88.00 up.

Accommodation for 460 Gueets.

MANITOBA ]MOTELLS

TIM Rtoyal Alemâadra CPf.i
Wnm,4p20, MAX.

Europefn, 82.00. .&mericau, 84.00.
Accommodation for O00 Gueule.

BRITISJ! CO]LeVMBIA IMOTELS.
Glacier Haoua.n .PUe

GLÂàcTU, B.C.
American Plan 8.50 np.
Accommodation for 200 Guests

Motel Vaneourer (C.P.xRy.)
Và.roouvim, B.O.

Amerloan Plan, ý 8.50 up.
Accommodation for 400 Questi.

SOME REASONS WIIY
The confidence of the Canadian public In

0F CANADA.
Was neyer s0 great as at present

(i) Because the Company's record lias been
clean throughout the 37 years il has been in
operation.

(s) Because lis plans of insurance are up-to-
date and just what thse insuring Public requires.

(3) Because lis policyholders are eminently
well satisfied with thse results reaiized under
their pulicies.

(4) Because thse gnterai public is beginuing to
find out thse tood things the Company has in
store for is policyholders, and

(5) Becauae, being purely mutual. lis policy-
holders are more than customers-they are co-
partners ini the Company-sharng equitabs,
in ail is bonelies.

liteadt Office - Waterloo, Ont.



Niagara Navigation Co. (Limîted)

CONNECT1NG

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO
6 trips daily (except Sunday). Write for Illuextraed Bookiet.

B. W. FOLGER. Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

Theli NEW and SHORT ROUTE to the
FAR-FAMED) ST. MAURICE and SAGUJENAY
R IV ERS and to the delightfül SU M MER
RESORTS and FISHING GROUNDS North
of Quebec.

Lake
4' St.

joseph
Notel

Çj A new and delightfül Sumnier Resort, overlooking one
of the mnost beautiful lakes in Canada. OnIy 5o minutes'
ride froni Quebec or seven hours froni Monireal by the
Canadian Northern Quebec Railway.

Hotel Roberval, Lalle St. John
Çl Most Northerly Summer Resort in Eastern Anierira.
Passengers Ieaving Toronto ati o.oo p. m. may reach
H otel Roberval, Lake St. John, at 6.55 p. m. following day
by thîs route.

A beautifully illustrated guide book free on application to:
ALEX. HARDY, GUY TOM BS,

QuEBalC DXONTRF-%L

Leaves Toronto 10 a.m.
Coîîîîîcting at Bala Park and Lake joseph %vith Muskoka
Nav. Co. Steamers arrive Beanmarîs 2.1, V . îu., Port
Cockhnrn 3.00 p. u, Port Sandfieid 3.ý3n p1-. , Roi ai
Muskoka .30 p.mrn. other points in proportion.

OFFICES :
Corner Klai and Toronto St.. and Union Station. TORONTO

Main $600-5179

1 -

"Flighlands
Of

Ontario
The ideal Summer Resort region of America,

including the following fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE

LAKE 0F
AND COUCHICHING
BAYS

MAGANETAWAN RIVER
TEMAGAMI

LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER
30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY

ALGONQUIN PARK
KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river ani islanci scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Camping. PERFECT I MMUNITV PROM
HAY PEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts free on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Fassenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Pasnger TraMei Manager

MONTREAL
Gen. P*m. andTiokotLgent

MONTREAL

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

Trans-Canada
CANADIA Limited
P ACIFIC New cross-continent flyer

ie 3 Days to Vancouver
fastest trne across the continent

nmade by auxy railroad.

Leaves Toronto at 1.45 p.M.
every Tuesdlay, Thuracday anci Saturdlay

clurlng JuIy andI Aulgu"t

Palace Sleepers Only.
Tickets, herth re..crvations and fuit particrîlai at

Cý P. R. City Ticket Oflie, corner Kîng and Vonge Si eeis.
*Phone Main 658o,



Asi~ the Ilomeummaier
about

Shredded Wheat
She will say: "eA SHREDDED WHEAT BIS-CUIT
heaedin an oven and eaten with hot milk every' morning,

ceeps the childrcn hcalthy and strong, and supplies me with
ail the energy needed for a day's work."

ASK THE CHEF: He will say that he can make hundreds
of wholesomce, nourishing and appetizing "gdishes"' out of
SHREDDED 1WHFAT.

You do flot have to be a chef to enjoy SHR KODED WHEAT BiscuIT. It is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve. Deliejous for Breakfast or for any meal in comnbination withfruits, creamed meats or vegetables. Contains ail the mluscle..makîng, brainbuildiiigelements in the whole wheat grain, made digestible by steam_.cooking, shreddingand baking.
An ideal sumrner food-not so heating as corn or Qats ; coftains more nutrimentand is more easily digested.

A breakfast of SHEEDDKtD wHKfAT Dl3UIT will supply th*exenrgy for worM orplay. TRISCtJIT îs the same as the bisuit, eXcept that kt lu conIpresseI tnt. a Wafer.it la usod as a toast wvIt butter, ch«.. or marmalages It is an Idea food foriat-dweIIrs, lidht houselleepers, camlper*, for piculcu, for eXcursions on la"d or at sea.

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED'WHEAT CO.5 LIMITED
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

i aziswering' this advertisemnent please nientioln Canadjan Courer.


